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I DR-SEARIEHAS 
lURROlESCAFE

<Oar Total Loss as It Pluo^ 
Into Embankment and 
RcdJs Over.

Or. O. J. 8Mrt« i
lowly arcapad dMtb Bahitday mors* 
ttf hla B^aoa ear ikUdad oa 
Motm’* hiU 4Bd OTvtv»«d. complat*. 
Ir 4«BolUblas tha mMhta*. After tba 
■tahap Dr. SmtU axtrleatad blwaalX 
Cm (Aa BMa of twlatad ataal wttb 

^ two Oita tod A tew aerAtchoa aboaC 
Ifea teaa; cAaaad by brokao cIaaa .

The aiabap oeeurrad abost 10:M 
whOa Dr. Baarte waa raUiniiit tron 

P A aaU.aaar Sbalby. -U ha approaeb> 
W «■ the tap of tha blU A wapoa which 
g waa batas drlraa la the diraetloA o( 
Tf PIpMtb. and AB eaeoaUa ear aada a 
P Mhar aarteoa altaatloo ter iha phytl.

Uttlai tha 8h^7 booad aw- 
puB. Dr. Saarla whlrtad hla na- 
to tha left to ATOld atriklac tha 

^ m aad ot the wagea. bM ha dldaT
,eMa etaar hla maehiaa aad Btraek tah 
wahtela with Jaat aBOBCh car«a to eaaaa 
tfta Hwtoeoi to akid lato tha aoCt bat* 
AM UMte enrar. Bow Uw drlvar aa- 
aapad taataat death wfil alwaya raeula

• AUTHOR OP FAMOUS SOHO
eCLBBRATKS SIRTMOAV

Theodora Aasoat MaU catebrat. • 
ed hla <Srd birthday la New York • 
Satarday. Mats aiada blmaaU ta- • 
wma ta wttttac tha eoac. ‘Tbara'u • 
Be a Hot Tima ta tha Old Towa • 
ToalchL” •

Mata rlaUad tha moaletpal lodg- • 
' tag hoaaa oa Saaday to play bla ^ 

Tlolta ter tha Jobteaa.

Itaa Baarte i
wbOa tha wagoa wbl^ waa ditea* by 
PMd Haatar aaeapad wltbaat damasa.

SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN AUTO CRASH

A. W. Soys Injured at New 
London: Chance For

Recovery.
A. W. Bays. 41. proprtetw oC tha 

PlyBoatb Bapply Ooapaay, was aarl* 
oaaly tajarad Friday eight aa a raaalt 
of aa aoeMaat at New Leedoa. 
oordtag to tha report fellowtag toraatl. 
aaiiou of the crash ta which be rw 
ealTad his tatartea. Saya ia aald not 
hare aaea the approaehtag train. ] 
BMrka warp aaaa oa tha Croat oC tha 

la a total loas.aagtaa, pad Crom tha poclUoa oC the

MORE C»NTRACrS , 
FOR MUCK TRACTS

St nmoath. ATA AlgalBg a» Otatiaets
«tth tamStea to *
AaMratlwf ««“ «» 

Oaatraeto an hateg inaril tm 
tta wtetM Bte Mjoittr «< Bate Kbo* 
SRekMH.alraadFWthAMMHMM.aad

body aad the ear. those who rasbad 
to the scaea, staU that they ballara 
Bays did aot aae tha trala aad crashed 
Into oaa oC tha cart.

Mr. Baya who also oparataa a coal 
yard la Haw {..ondoe, was oa bis way 
home Cnn work abont 10:37 o'clock. 
Tba gates at the North Mata amt 
eroaatag where tha accldaBt occuyrad 

'gf ara not la eparatloa after 10:3d o'cloek.
• a Craetarad ' “

I Sbs MMk HMitet I

maay eata aad brtUasa and latotaal ba> 
tartes. Aeoordtag to word Croa a 
Ctantaad fpedalter aadsr whoa*
Mr. Bays wm plaaed. he may hara a 
#MAa ter raeoTary. Tba doctor stated 

iRteftlna

Mmcrao mm 
MrbMl dw tba mack at tbs pfwabt tltaa 
4ar^ this wtator. taratabtag, tba* 
Wtb baa teed aad <daata^Maek 
H tba work la deaa OraagMw wbaol 
tecated at what to Mewa as New

TbA Urtai aoadWoaa a tba majerty
«| Oa bcRMa are dlabaattaateg. aad 
Hi prabtea saanm ta bare wo aolatloa.

Two]Rned for 
Cycken Steafing

Raid on Pu^ Farm Costs 
PRir HandMMiie Sum For 
MQuckcDB.

Mayer Derr'a eoart bad a bwy sao- 
Mew Friday awralag wbsw Jtatel Oar-

A Brp-€a0tpr ^Fnmm
The Divine Agreement

A eovenaot la aa agreameat betwaaa 
two partial, bindtag taem to aerrlca 
aad co-operatloo on toe basis of a dad- 

, spaddad coodltloa. mutually lo
ad. Ufa. ta all iu ralatloaahito. 

la the bmaa ta biutaaaa. and ta toe 
aatloa, is ta Uie church. Is buad upon 

intindtags lad igreemeati. The
eoveaial Idea* runs through ill llfi.

la aaciaat Itrail. hdendi like Devld 
aad Joaithia bound themsaWes wltk 
coraBABU. >

Klagi condmed cortniau balwaea 
taeaualvei aad tbaly aubjecta. Whaa 
trlbaa would live togtaber aad trade 
with each other they draw up covae- 
aaii. Outmarriage vows are boadt: 
oar tasuruM poUdaa aad our traitlai 
testify to the pradoaanaaa. tea power 
aad persUtenea of this caatom of mik- 
tag eoTaniBU. Andaat toraal carried 
this Idea tato tha realm of religten. 
Bha ooBcelvad of harMlf as suadteg 
ta a ooraoant ralatloa wia Ood. It U 
this dariag cobvIcUob. held wtth ravar- 
awoa aad graUtada. which saada toe 
religion oC laraal so dlaUadlra and 
powarfaL It waa a vaty oouragaoua 
teUh which ao eoBcatvad of Ood. It 
was a prophecy of that ■'boldaeai to 
ward Ood" which U.lba supreme prtv- 
Dege of the Christlaa to be Ood'e cbIM.

This precious Ides of a coveaint 
rulatlon wlta Ood ta condnned by toe 
words of Jans. Hta dtaciptaa. He eaye.

are children ,of the New CoveoanL 
•"Thta cop ta the Neo Covenaal ta My 
Btood." la the language of the Bible 
aad the church, toe blood alands for 
the Ufa When we speak of soldiers 
aeddtag their blood or glvtag their 
Uvea ter tbeir country, do wa not Aean 
the same ihlog* Tbe aoeient Hebrew, 
however, thought of the Ufe of a i 

beaal as aetualir coatataed in the 
od. That ia why they spoke of the 

blood of a murdered ntan as crying for 
vaagaaBce from the ground, aad why 
tha blood of the sacrlflce. Tbe aaerf 
lea was a cry to Ood.

Tha phaaa "tha blood of Christ" ta 
used to describe the death of Christ 
OB tha Cross In lu Aercaat raaUty. lu 
horror aad its awful pubUdty. The 
cup of Iha Covanaat ta a symbol of that 
death. Jeans daalrad to have Hta dta- 
clptea ragaid It as tha alga aad guar- 
aatea of tha hood that btads Him to 
Bla paopla. U ta Hta brofterad Cup of

maani. it ta ours to take.
“Tbta cup ta the new coveaaat ta 

My blood which ta shed tor many tor 
tbe ramtaaloB of sta." Cup — Cavaa- 
aat — Blood — Raestaslon. Tbasa 
tha great words that fall from the Ups 
of our Lord la the Upper Boom. Thaee 
are the words we sUll hear as wa ett 
wia Him la the teUowahlp of faith. 
Tha Cup of a# CovedAM—The Blood 
of RamteaioB.

SHELBY POSTMASTER 
DIED TUESDAY

Posimaslar Alva H. Aadarsoa, aged 
47 yrara. died la Shelby Memorial Hos
pital at S p. m Taaeday while uader- 
geiag an oparatloa. Re has beea ta 
n haalth. bavtak bMn removed to the 
baapfUl oa March I and uaderwent aa 
ppai aUea oa March t.

Foalaiaitar Aadarsoa waa tha broth- 
ar ad teaU Baaawr Charlaa J. Aader- 

tloa ad Aattear ptetelte mm. jMjdmtm to hta hOlMr. Baa- 
*lir VWteK tartt Vt*. |Bir bgifftw tba docaasad teares oae 

* aoB. Jam* H. Aaderaoa of Akron aad
tear daagbtara. Mrs. Kmma Ha 
Bbalby. Mtaa noraaoa Aadarsoa 
WasbtagtoB. D. C.. Mtaa EUubaa Aa- 
doraon of Ctavalaad aad Mtaa Mabel 

at Bbatey.

OTT KINSEL SUPPERS 
ACUTE INDIGESTION
WbOa at hta wart oa tba Pattoraoa 

boM la Bkfloh Taasday moratng. Ott 
Ktasal. wan known contractor, waa 
■trtakaa wtth aa attack of acuta tadl- 
gestloa. Mr. EtasaU waa able to drive 
hta Biarblna to hta home la Plymoaa. 
whars ha roestvad medical aid. Hta 
ooadttloa at tba ttaaa waa aarteua and 
Dra. HolU aite Sauadan of Oeve- 
laad. who wars atoo caDad. held a 

Howwrur. bis triaada
win be gM te kaaw that bta eaodl- 
Uea Tbanday saoralag waa coaaidar- 

Improrad aad Oat ha ta on the
read to reoorary,

REVISING ELECTION 
LAWS PROGRESSING

t by raaolatloa.

«tt • akana «d chtelMR stealtag. Tba 
Pteg* ware plaead by a a Pagb. 
wkB rutMaa a batf mlla aaat aad a
mb —na aoaa ed Ply»e«a or tba has epawt extra boars ta lu work la
Mprmf Uaa road. ------- - ------- -------- " —

pagh raportod tba loH dd 14 chia- 
^ aad Marabal Barkatt thioagb 
•teaaa tsJk" and a chack-op cd dvldaiica 
VMek ha had at hand ted him ta be- 'easily uadaretood.
BtsA Oat Ktaaal aad Bowman ware J work wiu be p

eoBaecttea wtth toe rertstan and ctaav 
Ifleatttm of the election tawa.

Tba atm of toe work ta to raaka tha 
tataat aad parpose of tba taws more 

Tha r«aU of tha 
d to tha Oaaeral

> iB chMga of tha raid. A search wa^|AsMmblr aa oaa blU and probably will 
ww awora out tor Oarrett aad be favorably netad upon.

I Mantel Barkatt arrived 
1 tba property Oarrett admtttad Baeretary ed State Ctaraaca J. Brown, 

who atao enitad to hta Matataaca a 
aambar of atecUoa offleteta from yarl- 
out paru of toe atata.

Baa man iMaadad galMy badora 
V K^orar Dar? aad Oarrett draw a *aa ol 

apd sAtry of IliJt waa r^a 
t «»tha faartaaa cblekaaa. white Bow- 
^^iii faaatrad a taa ad MB aa4 oeata.
'^^Bag Oa total Oarrattmada
^%agamaRta tor pAymte ad bla Bba 
. MBs Bowman was takaa te Ite Btab- 

coaaty Jail at

I Fnaaril aarricaA wara brid Maaday
r. -------------------------- 'AftaraoeaAktwoo'cloatmaaUl-

i^fiORMBR RESIDENT ibia * mtr* tmm homo wia aa 
4 DIES IN TIFFIN

MOTHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN DIES

Saatrica Babreas of Nor- 
’ walk, diad la BL Jeaaphta hospital ta

I??

I
ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS. Ohio.

I Taaeday attaraooa at tba iMMi 
I by tte Bar. Wtyna O. Kiai-

r to A bteOar-
bk*K9 lAd abia to atao sarrirad bp ewa 
atetar la Btetaaa.

»a wD ba magaand by

tm aeco«M cd tha niaaaa ad thatr 
meaar. Mrs. Wm. Blttaagar. Dr. and 
Mrs. Oao. B. BtekM wU sea Billy of 
BwarOmora. Fa., aad Mrs. LsaUs Mag- 
altaa aad OOdraa VIrgtete aad Jba- 
mta of VaadaritQt. Pa. are apaadlag a 

[tow days st aa nttaag* ho*a The

Faaetal aarricas wfll be held Friday

TAKES ACRFJVGB
FOR GIRLS CAMP

Plyawaa Bboraa ta Daabury twp.. 
immar raeort vtalud by a larga aam- 

ber od teCAl peopla baa bees takaa ovar 
by Major B. O. Walla of Catawba.

privato CAfflp for glrU 
from agaa of eight to 13 years srtH he 

Mater WsUa last ysar aa. 
cahUahad Gamp Catawba oa Catawba 
tataad, where ha eondutaad a camp tor

a-.. alto coBtataa IP aeraa 
aad a aaad beach, aad will te eoavart- 
ad lato aa aelativa camp for gtrte. 
Thar# spin te four aaasloaa of two 
weeks each ‘for the summer eea 
with a eebadale which wlU aceoa 
date IM glris. It ta expected that 
aere will bp girls ta toe camp from 
an paria of the United Statoa Sev
eral naw buUdtage are to be eroded 
this spriac. taclndtag a meae ha0 aad

"Fsiat heart never won fair 
lady." bat down Naw Havea way 
Oaro'a two atroag hearts aad a ' 
•all daetaloa ta awalttag to be ' 
mada. Fm what we hear aboat < 
tbasa two New Haven Romeos Ota 

etovy aboald appear on tte aport 
PABs, b«C wbaa readar-tatanat la ' 
coaaidArad It naturally takas a 
frost page saaL

•Two Naw Havas swains mat taat 
‘nrarsday amtag at a social gatb> 
arliw aad-dsrtag tha aatarUbi. 
meat aa ai«amant arose batwaaa 

w tbe two oror a ceriala UtUa Mtaa 
who srsvas tba magic waad of lo- 
maaea. Oaa word brought or aa- 
otbar. saUI Ua argumsnt rsaebad 
a banted atega. Finally oM of tba 
roamteg Bsmses uMda a ehaUsMs 
to iRSSt Mi pppoaaat taa teUow- 
lag aesRlag aad have It ost la aa 

' -oU-taaMimad fiat dght.-
> BTORtag came. . . a big barn 

Boof waa Oa riag. aad wttb as rof- 
aroa or wltaaaa toe batUa atartad

’ and which a—by wound sp wttb 
' tte two- Kalgl^ aadar a wagon.
> wl-b aeaae ed blood aad ayes of 
' btea. aa« Usb asdsd tte BglL
... hfttaBR.:So'hita. ao arap*

COUNTRY EDITORS

If the country editor wen to ' 
snap at all toe great Inducemeau ' 
held out be would soon be a mil- '

would be ta toe poor hooea. If he ' 
pubUsbad half tha Itama east him 
ha would ba ta Jail oaa haU tha 
time and ta tba hoaplul tte otaar 
half.—Ex.

HOLDS MEET
: zr. ^ : Su««t« Per Cent Red»>

tion In Farm Appraiaab.
The necoad maattag of tte Naw Hta- 

van Towusblp Tax Laagua was baM 
at tha Naw Havas school bouaa oi 
Thursday, ovanlng, Harch 11 

Aftar a rsport of commlttaas Oars 
waa foBBd to be 133 members sad onlyVANDALS ENTER 

LOCAUHURCH
Secure No Money But Make 

Bon Fire.
For the foarta Urns Is the peat tew 

weeks, vandal boys have broksa tato 
the local Prsabytariaa church and rmn- 
sackad tba huOdtag ter aumay. Ooce. 
they auta tha Jualor Oteartmant. 
birthday, mousy beak, conlalalng a 
few dollars: op gRMte^occasloa taay 
stols tbe AduE^IBttl^ blnkdsy

no money was found. After Oa flrst 
robbery, every door of the church was 
securely locked. Monday afternoon, 
between three o'clock aad flve o'clockBEIRIER CHARGED 

WITH THREATENING
Wnrtag trial by J«n Lawrence Belr- 

ter pteaded guilty to a charge rf 
Uaaiag to do bodUy harm, which 
tied by hta wif^ Martha Brirtar. 

te Mayor Derr's court Tuosday. Tte 
which occurrod at the Balrter 

haste on the county Itoe road was 
Ad by a peraoaat argumaoL Dor- 

tag, tha conuovursy, ft ta allsgad that 
BaMte -<lhi RM4 Rot gsAttoaumly te- 
ward his wits, and greatoAsd hct.

At the trial Tuesday Aftaraooa It da 
vrioped taat things warta's fust as 
had as plcturad at the Badrtar home 
aad after Mayor Derr asked that they 
look at the rftustm on all sldea they 
eoaseoted to go back aad try over 
again

Sentenca oa Beirtar was withhald 
pendlu toveetlgatloB of tha charge*, 
aad be gave a ISM peace boad

PERFECT BABY IS 
SOUGHT BY COUNTY. 

‘‘IS SHE YOURSP"
The most perfect baby la RlchUad 

county U Bought by Tba Amerifta Le- 
gtou. of MaaaSald. The eoatari to to 
be staged ta eoaaaetloa wia tba L»- 
gloa purs food, home baaatttul and 
Industrial expoaUlon. It has beaa an
nounced by AUy. R. J. Niehata. com- 

ander of tha MeVsy post.
Tbe coaiaetanto should be entered 

launedtately. The opening data of the 
isitlon 1s announced ter April tJ,

tbree-teurtht of tha township had b
It Is hoped by toe com- 

mlltoes in ebarxe to have avery tar*, 
ar In tbe townablp a member of Ota 
organisation by tba next moattng. 
which wUl he ITlday avantag. Mart* m 
37. at tte Naw Haven school huUdtag.

It may be of Intaraat to those who 
have not attended previous meettaga 
to know that the parpose of the or-- 
gaataatloa u to protoet the tautaaf 
ot the farmer. Staea Canntag aaam 
to te the only Industry which has not 
ta the past formed say proiocUve or- 
gaataattan. it haa euffered until At 
pro seat tu burdens have become al. 
moat ubaarable.

Tha topic being given apedal at taw- 
UOA at prescDt ta tba reapprmtaal od 
real eeute At preeent real ectata 
para two thirds of the taxes while It 

up one-third of tae weaia 
of tbo Btau. Since the last approtaal 
six year* sgo sisttatics show Oa 

has paid on tha avanga om 
hundred aere farm stx hundred dob 
tare (»«M.Mi which U should not 
have paid. Due to tha 15 par east 
Oat was added by the rovtaton board 
at Columbus after tha county board

tbe south entrance of tte base- 
Tbey immadUtoty saarebed tor 

easy money. They want to tba Junior .et ct 
Department room and broke the lock bad datahad with the last appraisal 
oa the cabinet that ccnuina tte music 'and atan ta the big reducUoa ta fam 
oaad by the orchaatra. Fladtag no' valam.

Taxatloa haa become asah a burdaa 
Oat It aaams that it ta now harder ter 
tte taraare t« keep Uatr terns tte 
It waa tor them to pay ter Oa*.

' It ta tte oplnkm ot tte avaroan 
tarsMT Chat a forty par ctet rodmrtlOR 
oa aa preaaat valuattan would'te a 
fast aad Uwl

money ta tbta eabtaat. they 
every drawer la tte ctaae roam, and 
Sndlng nothing, they eeattarad tae con
tents of the drawera an over tbe 

Theg foaeed opte the drover 
that coataaed-ibe roteanlna sat. and 
finding BO mteoy, Oay aeattered tha 
oommuaioa eat oror A 3«ntar Digaifi 

table. bTOAklag aoaa ot tte ae*-

I attanpt to find

It may be of Intarest to tboee net 
tamlllar wtth tala move to know Oat 
tba orgaaiaaUon of aaeh township, of 

easy money, they saarchad the kitchen which tba chalnnan of anch townaklp 
in the basemani of toe chneh. break- \ make up tte county board, ta a moro 
tag a few amaJi dtahea aad atasltng a toward battoring far* condttiaaa. 
match box and a few llcUe ibtags left'which ta approved by our staU ropro- 
from the O. E 8. dinner, ohtcb had jeentatlve. Mr. Burk, of New Ltmdoa. 
been eerved on Satarday. They e^t watt a* our county oBclata aad ro-

IfMflgathered a pile of waste papm^ and I peetally o
built a bon-ftre up agalaat a pile of 
wood, which had beaa storod in an 
ante room away Item the fernaca. 
They piled wood on toe fire, which 
taatead ot burning, put out tha are. 
Had a# fire coaUnuad to burn, tba 
church building would have burned 
down. The boyi made tbeir getaway 
through tte east door of tae fnalor de
partment room, which bad beaa boiled

r Board of Ravta
ron county.

The Board ot Eevtalom at the tax 
leagsa meeting which waa held teat 
Saturday at Norwalk urged th# rapra- 
eantaUros of <

hurry to gri away, ttey lafi wMa open.
Boys' fiagm marks sad muddy shoe 

tracks were In evidence all ever the 
church bnUdlng Tha matter has been 
referred to the proper offlclaJa and tbe 

at the Armory, and will be contioned .effnir ta being quieily Inveetlgated
for four dare Entriaa are being re-1-------------------------
ceived et toe exposition basdquaner 
St 92 North UslD iireet. Mansfietd

asm tae lato aalaa of farm prop
erty otaer than forced aalaa that they 
may use ascb as data for aelr werit 
of roapprotaing.

Let avery one tatereated ta Ota 
from the tasJde. aad which, in taelr ipove be present at a# xseettng next

A special speaker wto te ta 
Oarge to answer qneetloas aad f*r- 
taer eallghtea tboee pnsint aloag 
Itaae of preeent lauroat.

SCHOOL FUND AIDS

FIRE DESTROYS
LARGE BARN

CHILDREN OF OHIO
Dr J. ettftoa of ae state depart

ment of education reports that he has 
been able to aM 33.314 school chUdran

About 2 o clock Friday afternoon tbe j with funds provided for the purpose
barn ou toe farm of William Nobl,< 
was discovered on fire by Mr*. Noble, 
who ran quite a dtatanee (o the nearest 
neighbor tor help. Mr Noble was 
working la the barnyard at toe time, 
aad with tbe eld of toe nalghbon who 

was able to save all tha
stock, but a# machinery, toe bam 
aad all the aatbandlage ware destroy- 

The loee ta estimated at about 
U.OOO. aad he carried only a aotaU 
tnsnraace

Tba Noble ter* ta aboet area aad 
oae haU mllee aorta east ot Shiloh.

SAM TRAUGER HAS
SINKING SPELL

by the atata 
He has purchased 14.343 pelre of 

shoes, clothing, dross material, under- 
anil stockings, expending $13,414 

The aid was extended forty eounUea.
separata school dtatriets haring 

received aU for tbe children There 
remains ta the tend the turn of $1.- 
144 17,

OHIO BRASS BAND
GIVES CONCERT

TRUSTEES TO
IMPROVE 2 ROADS

George Page. E C. Oetatag aad Q.
. Griffith, of Shiloh, attended the 

towaahlp trustee* meeting ta the oMee 
ot the county eommtaalettere ot Mana- 
fleld. Tbnnday i

The approprlaUoa tor Casa t<
proriden for tha comiMettag of tte trot 
road weat of town fermeriy known aa 
the Bneyrue .road, which leads wrot 
from the Bowmaa atreet road to tte 
Bacyms road south ot Plyaoeta. Tte 
road leading south past the 8. M. 
Willett farm vrill be Improrod. Tbeae 
roada include tha rural mall routa aad 
the tchooi bus route and by their tm- 
provement wtU save tbe drive ot tonr- 
teen miles which ta neeeaaary at tte

edneadey monitag abont 3:34 Sam 
Trauger catered the Myere HarasM 
«hop where he asked that a doctor te 
called at cece, stattag that be waa 
very m. Jmt aa be •ntahed tte te 
queet he toppled oror on the 19*. 
Mr. Myetn. Mr. Blla and 0. W. Bab
cock ramevad Mr. Traaffar ta Or. 
Holu'a ofitoa. and la a to« mlaataa 
ha raWafi. Ha waa latar tahaa ta Me 

R. Hla mmdIttoR today la roprotad

The Ohio Brass Bead of MaaaBald 
eoaetattag of tweaty-foar muslctaaa. 
played a..procnm ot mixed aelecUons 
before a apISRdld crowd Snaday after- 
nooB et the High School Andltorio* 

The O-B male qnartet which sang 
here last monta was also a taataro ot 
the proenm. -ReUtag Along" a 00m- 
poaiUoa ot thalr own. acortd a Mg hit. 

j Teddy Applamaa, soa ot Floyd Ap- 
Iplemaa, of Ite a B. Compaay waa tae

iaoloa. wnuam Harris was the coe 
dodtar ot tte head. CUida Hutar 
aarrod as mtetar ot oaramoRtaa aad 

,Lta FiwT ta maaatpM afi On Rtintoa-
IttfiR.

BLACKFORD IS NEW 
MANAGER OF EQUITY

I Mr. B. H. Blackford, ot Tiro, haa 
accepted e poetUon as manager of tha 
Farmers Equity at Lucas. Ohio, aad

, began hta new dnUes oa Monday morn- 
Inc.

Mr. BlaehtoN to a hrotter of Mr. A. 
r. Blaaktord. of near Plynemk. Ha 
WtU ooattane tor the praeeat to Mro |n 
Tiro. Mr. BlAcktoH hta hAd A Ute- 
ber eCyaan' oipeiioBW la Ota work, 
aad odfl racaRUy waa wan^ar af tha V 
Ttra MM tahMMM Oh, aa
Oat te M ««■ imi 'tm ihA '*«k. "
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2SLr^-“““ar^

sr„t:rp“Hr:
County Champs are 

Wined and Dined
i-»a« Wodoondny. 1). at a boanllful 

•H 4taaer party bald at Captain Bach- 
neb't bona, tba P. B. S. baaketbaU 
•qsad broka traiatac aftar thalr Iouk 
—aon ot bard and (aat obaartaUon 
of tratnlnf ralaa. Coach Janktoa, who 
fOotad tba boya to tba couty cbaa- 
Biouhlp. aad Snpt. Raynoad MlUar 
wa alaeprtaaat 

The dinsar atarted at 7:30 and the 
Uaa or how lanra K wma nay be rain- 
ad by tba tact that It waa 9:00 whan: 
dka falka aroae from *taadta( thalr 
fanai “ Than the oanal nmad of card 
Sanaa waa aiartad. At one of them: 
-»M tba new aarlaty of pokar. called 
-aUck Jack.” It aaemad that Jenklna 
IIIIH id «bla poa. Tbta laatad 
tin aonawhara la the rlelniiy of It 
n a., asd than the boya adjourned

MARCH 10. 1031

MAYFLOWER 
ANIWAL'

Yaatarday aa I clanead at tba c 
dar I waa raaRy rary mneb asrp 
to find that It waj tba tttoaatb ot 
March alraady. It hardly aanBa poa- 
sibta that tba tine baa Koaa so fast.

: Truly, It aoans ilka only taro or three 
montba aco that the Boon of tba 
school bonaa ware drat tbrowa open 
and tba Aiwt clear ootaa of tba aeboo* 
bells aanl ont their appeal to pay 
younx students, alpslfytnp that school 
waa Just at the eUrtlns point Weald 
U snrpriee you very tnoch U 1 aald 
that I was awfully sorry that tbla la 
my last ye«r7 (Teachers; don’t taka 
tbU as a hint) I don't want to shock 
yon bat that la just my atUtoda. Tbla 
year aaana rnocii more like ^ay than 
all the other three put loiathar aad to 
(blnk that aoca I will have to taarp 
bare forever. It la naarly nabaarabla.

days have bean the happlaat ot 
my Ufa. Kach monitaR wban wa atap 
in the door a bust like a awaim of beat 
RTMl na—every one U happy. At least 
wa hope so. and than too there la al
ways one teacher somewhere naer 
that freets us with a beainlBR face.

Memories! They are aweet but win 
they last? BHU they fade and leave 
me nothlnp to remember my echool 
days by? No! Ton ask bow 1 wlU 

ibar? Us^. I have a aecrat 
to Impart to yb^S’Tha aanlors of 
P. H. S- are pittOMi an AhSUt 
that relates as miHr otiho Httjv hap-

Thoaa present ware: CapL Bach- 
ncb. Ross. Biicgi. Webber. Loop 
Uyera. DaWltt, Hamee. Maaapar Ortm- 

r, and Doo Knaal. Jr.

Society News
‘'Bari CtaBMOu and taalty. Mr. and 

Hr*. S. a VhU n^d Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Pau, ware pneau at the J. C. Mar
tin boas Baaday. They enjoyed e St

Whitney Srlppa waa a Buaday dtn- 
nar puaet of Harold Roes.

Karl Olesson, Thomas Wabtwr and 
the Caainm-

Itmio itoea/BaeBor SaVlar. mn- 
IjB Btnar. SnrU CMntek. 

ChroolMar. Mkry K. Oorr, mi Dwla 
~nuedale.

rOURTN «ltAOB 
Thoaa with perfect marks to apaO> 

top tar this weak are: Oaorpto Barr. 
UMtUa Oarrtek. Batty BHppa. TbMme 
(toywood, Oartrada Bchalberper. Doro
thy Oarrett. Harparet Oowl 
lean Martin, Marian R. Khonsoas. MB- 
dred WBUord. Donald Battse. Oast 
OomaU. David Dick, Harlow Kandlp. 
Lao SewUp. Mery Trimarahe, Leroy

FIFTH ORADK 
Tbme were thirteen pnpUa who re- 

>oe»ved IM to apelUiw thto week.

P. T. A. Meeansha theatre Sonday nlpht
Mlaa Fanner. Oerid Baebrach and At the repalar of the P T
^ Lea, war. to MamaMd Sator- a. Thnieday oroaia, to Urn B. B. Ae- 
day aftemocto. ^dltorlum. the Rhythm orebaetra win

Mfllard Kale attended the Teapla make Its first ahpaatanen 
Theatre to Wlflard Sunday. This orchaatra to eompoaed of aU

Loica Orahaoh, Mary Jana Pewsn popOa to the firat aad aaeoad pmdes 
aad Meads attended the Caatomba and has as iu laadera: Thalaa

Marjorie Orodto aad Charlaa Mamas.
Tba other maalcal fas tares of Th art- 

day avantop’a propram are eeioe by 
Mary Kbthartna Derr, Isabeito BeTIm 
aad Paal Fenner: aad a vocal me eem- 
paaad of.David Brown. IM^ Shephard, 
and Robert Nlmmaaa.

Harry Brlgpa attattoad the Ohio 
Thaetre to Mansi aid. Sonday nipht 

Miriam DoanaawlMh and Lnclta 
Pnph ware to Shelby Satorday.

Mtoa Paacoaat apent the weak and 
with her paraata la Ashtond.

MUa HarisM waa a rlallor to Clave 
land tost weak aad.

a»pel

BaaMaa tba i
wfQ be readtapa by Barbara Hotmaa 
sad two abort one act plnya.

The Rhythm orchestra to much in-

HiUlib D.ru. olti. ..It *■** <*w »ni .po.
ploos part opened chapel with the 
■toptof of IConar’s American Rynu." 
and then read chapter nine to the book

A part of the ^s aad boys plea 
deb pave tsro msaical nnmhai* which

m

A a! ' I.

Our Springtime Offering 
to You

78 New Styles 
in Quality Shoes

$5.00 TO $10.00 

Siegenthal ’̂s
<8 N. MAIN ST. 

MANSFIBtJQ.<ilaO

Senior News
While eonverwlnp with Jane DaWltt 

a taw days apo 1 laamad that althoo^ 
aha hadn't yet finally daddad what aha 

Momlap Inrltatloas” and ; was pdap to do foF bar Ulp work, aha 
"Moonllphl on the Colorado." They dM have a rosple ot amblUons which 
ware both vary wen pivan. Imm wee ttrliwttly ah

Pollowtop thU the annoaneamanu i Tba first ot these 
ware praaantad. aome of the moat bn- interior deeoraUnp. PeraoaaUy I 

taat were: AU atudanta waatlep
buy aanoato ware ylvaa slips to be 
ailed oat. stnUap tba aoiabar of 
noAto wanted. Also that tba atudents 
would ha aeatad accordlnp to thalr 
voices for alaptap.

After etepfap *Xova‘s Old Swaat 
Sonp." Chapa] waa dtomtosed.

Grade Ncyts
1ST QRAOC aiRTHBAV PARTY

\hat maklap beantifni homes wnokl 
be a very tolaraaUnp cerear.

Bar aaoond embltfoa is to be a norae. 
It 1s vary aeey to touptoa Jana trip- 
plap hare end there hatwaaa rows of 
white hede, eomfortlnp aad csrinp for 
paUento aa aha poea.

History of P. H. S. -
FIVS YSARfi AQO ‘

Five yean apo. PlyaMsth Blpb

bar 7tb birthday, Wednea^ aftsr-

»i: T. S. Dntto:
........ _______JO Gfiim; htotery, T. 8.
Dnvla:' alpohna end mafhawMIra. KM- 
ha Careen; BopUah, Frandi. Katharine 
Kohler: nil actoncee, ^Men Chsary-.

Also in ItM. heakatbell waa atartad 
In Ptyaontb. The boys woe the ceon- 
to ehemptoaahlp UUp aad reoafved the 
silver trophy. They alao antand to 
the toumameat at Ashland and wen.

Piymooth biph bad more 
than any year previoos. or 

foUowtnp. The ttoteea gndaates t 
John doek. Carl LoOand. Beanor 
Saarle.' LaclUe DaWUt, Howard Car
penter, Joseph snyderf Marlon BUn- 
chard. Opal PkUUps, Korman Oolyar, 
Boy Garter. Mabel Boarstae. Medpe 
Snyder. Vera Waite. Lawrence Beck
er. Oraea Lonpnacker and L«nh Bach- 
rsch.

The 7th and 8tfa Grade • 
Consolation Tourney

The Tth and 8th pnde oonaoUtloa. 
tourney wea haU March the 9Ul 

The two loeinp taama «f the toona- 
maat. the Sohtoeaa aad the Pnathara. 
played this pama.

seems that the Sohleaaa wore e 
little bit hettar than tba Panthan. 
thoaph not vary nneb.

In an azdttop puna the Sohloaaa 
won over the Panthan. The acofe 

■a Td.
As this was the last pama of the 
nsoB w« wiU have to bU haakathaU 

pood-by ontll fiext year.

Bditorial
TRAek

Mr. Janhtos caitod the firat track 
easatos on Momtoy. Mtonh llth. 30 
mao reepoodad to the eaJL

At the miitlnp they talked over the 
ebaneeo fpf the comtap aaason. Cap
tain was Maatad, and ha kapprasd to 
ha Harold Roes. ’■Bonb" as you km 
to Qotu as alhlata aad pfoappoa tar 
P. B. B.'a track Uem Oder kto sa- 
parvtalco to praatty hrlphtenad.

Tba first track mast la with Maas- 
flald’B Raaarvaa at Mansfield on April 
3rd.

Jokes
John B.: *^aa 1 answered a paaa- 

Uoa to elasa today.
Arnold M.: "What aaswor dU yoe 

plvar
John H.: - Proa sat"
Mtoa Paanar; ■'What to the tooet tm- 

portent to the speech ot tba American 
paopiar

Staalay O.; "Chewtep pom.”

OonM K: had haaa altttop
than an day, datap Mthtop h«t

ma."
Janktas: "Bow 4o you knowr 
Corral 8.: "Dacaaaa lYa Nan eH- 

ttop here watehtop htoo.”

: "NhPM a enasettN

Did yon hear ahont tN nintrimn 
-who Mad his hacen In Lex to fesap K 
from ahrtaktoir

"Do yen kaator Doyle, tto tab 
hoy? Wan. ha Just dropped i 
feat”

"Blxto feat! Did it kffl Umr 
"No, they srara pip's faM."

Mary Jaa# Pewan: ?Bov dM yon 
list tN shcmey tN fortoBa-Cattor get 
from yen?*'

Madeltoe Sarith: "I mitered It mam ' 
tN heN ef Prophet end LoM.-

,Mr. Martto: "How vooM pM dim 
oorarafisoir

ManhaU: "Ip tN gnoMoM N

■tonA.: "Bmrelap

JoN O. (taklas ptetan): "p^te>d■^ 
BOea A.: "SNet qnick. It harts mt

"Life’s Avenue**
■y HULOAN DAVIS 

UCs to an aranw that spans «N N 
worn ans's Mrth and death, 
avmuw tkat tmda so oNapliy 

It laavae as wtthoat bnath.
Akmg this araaae haaei may aa 
m* mama (N weakOnc 
OC ttoa. M4lkMs. e« arriag toah 
"Avoid thaas, tf you can."

Thto avanaa bean many a onom 
That to to UNnaaa to thoM «a sai 

taps, haatda a railroad tmek

Theaa eroasaa taU a story ala 
That'a waded dNp to ate.
It rapraseets tN death ot mto 
Coltara abakad to Ofm 

Oh brothraa. at this wide known 
Lot's pave thto avanaa ao shaft 
la lot*, cuttan. modai 
Unmarred by eto and tN sort.

from 3:30 to 3:30.
Thoea praaant were MarrUl and 

DIrkay Myara, Donald Bupsae anJ Pa
tricia Battac. OaraMtoa Fl^y, Jabe 
Llppoa. Carolina Fanner, • Halw ,Oo- 
wiuka. Jean Derr. Arlene Orabacb. 
Bvalya Burkett. Tbalma Carrtek. Mar 
Uys Bunesi. Joyce Odra. Maxina 
Ream and the (eacbar. Mtoa StoUaj 
Nya.

Tba mUa folN paaaed tN time In 
playlBp pamea, after which a dainty 
Juneb was served by the boataas, as
sisted by Mrs. LaBarre asd Mrs. 
Frank Myers. Delores received many 
nice praaests asd all went home wtsh- 
top Nr many more happy binbdays.

THIRD ORADI
Those racatving perfect marka la 

spaUinp last weak were: Eleanor Be- 
Tiar, Anna Taroon, Salty Fenner. Eve
lyn BtUar. Mur Walters. Joanlta 
Chraototar. Doris Vanaadala. RlchaH 
Myers. RoNrt Moore. Wayne Hoaph.

The tollowtop made partaet marks 
tn spalUop for tN last sis weeks: 
JnanlU Chronlatar. Jeanette Eckel- 
harper. Salty Fanner. Betty Kandtp. 
Mary Walters, RoNrt Moore.

Tboae neither abaant nor tanly dor- 
top tN last Btx weeks were;
pralnpa as poaalble. Plctoraa of all 
my Nlovad elaasmaies. teachers and 
class rooms. Ob. there to no mtotN-1 
iBf It—U will N one of the beat aver 

on tN market! No. wa aren't 
conceited but what t mean to tNt li 
will N the meet prectoos to na bo- 
canaa wa Nve all had a part In It and 
it Is our Annoai. Aad say. you know | 
Nre to aomathlng else I want to taU 
you—! You are patting more for your i 
I1.W thaa yoo Nva aver pottaa ba- 
tora Ramambar thto to a sacrat Just 
between yon and me! Yes. sir. wa Nyd 
aimed to put tblnps tn thto AnnNl 
that wflt plasM ,the whole tomlly. 
motNr. daddy, priodma. grandpa. Mp 
Btotar. Mp brotNr and aB tN UtUa 
tots. It wiu N sura to pat a smile 
tram avary one asd mayN a r*al 
boMst to poodnass lauph ont ot tom! 

Now don’t ferpat whan aoma ana 
im« to roar dew and sake yen to 

boy a Marfiowar AwkNl tor H-N thto 
R Ip SDtog to N "Btpgor aN Batter 
aN yon are Nlptop tN Sanlolto of 
*31 vary pueh aa wan as haytog a 
pleea at Mtarlal tNt to wan worth 

manoy. Notleo: M to poor Am 
—aa weO aa eani Wh an #*- 

liNtog K for your. latonot sod wa 
Rtoaqpoly hopo yoo wm UN It wtdeh 
yon an pan lo N. It wio N to- 
peotlbto to do fhirortoa OnaaM

anto. yw ear? no, «Ny aiMtog ptoto 
toaci Htm am MapN «r p»toipto
ML-. •

AUihe

Accessories
for

Easter to
m

O.,'

EASTER 
AprU Sth

Hart, Schaffner and Marx 

for Easter
Did You Know That-
That Hart Schaffner aiMi Marx young men’s suits 
only cost $23.75 this spring.'
That Hart Schaffner and Marx Prep suits «ily 
cost I18JS5 this firing.
That Hart Schaffner and Marx are the largest 
Nothing manufacturers in the world.
That Hart Schaffner asMi Marx suita will not fade, 
shrtide or Iqse dietr shape.
That every Hart ShcaHnei' and Marx suh must fit 
and wear satisfactorily.
That Hart Schaffner «nd Marx atweys have the 
latest yoting men’s scylee.
That we carry the largest stock of eMUag fa 
Hurtm County.'
That every stih we sell-pan he tried on end oniet 
be right hMore you any deposit

WE FEATURE
KMltAaa Tapoaote 
-toaltoty oma -Stytoptok- 

Mote.
-Affww- Braod SMrio 
"Kayoao" Boys Shitte wW

-Alton A" Hootory 
-ribroNlm- Shoos tor Man. '

Non for

SOMSTNINS BMTiRSLV
NSW Hi aew swsAraaa
AT AN KNnfNU.Y NCW

$1.95

WMAJiKtol GUI
^ fw ;-d*. ..hi-,-

'.is:,

W^IXAllD.(MnO 
Ow.Priw aolS F«r Gw BtoM t imr CmS
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Mn. o. A. Am nttiMd hm« Saa- 
’4mt fton a*mu4 wkm sto spaat 
tfe« »Mt vMk vith kOT dMsbter. MUa 
Burt CBM Am. Mn. Am^ two m- 

. un. Mn. ft. A. Brows, at Tolodo, ss4 
Mrs. W. 8. Hlasm oC Load os mis, 
««• wars Btoo ssosu la tk* isaw 
kMu. aeeeapoalad k«r boms sad win 
«|«M aonnl days wttk Mn. Am sad

MMs Sara Back ot Bkalbr. apaot 
•frsral dajri Mat wosk wUk kar ala. 
t«r. Mn. John BMlaiaa and kaabaad.

"Ito. Oao. Bauao who has kasa «aUa 
m. t* cndaaUj taprorta*.

Bsadap'r^roooa eallan la tka 
booM ot Mr. sad Mm. a C. Pack sad 
Mra. A. T. Mmtow wan Mr. aad Mn. 
Oyda Morrow aad daasktar, Mr. sad 
Mn. BBTBoad Pack aad soa ot 8hal- 
kr. Mn. Tam RasaU eC IMvaaa and 
Mia. Bartka Klnc ot WDUrd.

, urn Marlas KappoBkafK. ot Oon- 
laad, arrtnd PrMar arantaf to apaad 
a'law Avi with bar aMrtkar, Mrs. Bd- 
ttb Kappaaban, wke la eeataad boata

Mr. aad Mn. Fraak Laa aad Mr. 
aad Mn. RaasaU Norris of Sbalbr. 
wan Baadap araalBS callen ot Ur. 
aad Mm A F. Norria.

Mr. Saaap. «t» >• oooftaad to Maaa> 
Sou Oabaral HoapUal. U catUac aloof 
flaa. U BOtklaf daraJops. ha wUl preb- 
abtr ba broofbt boan tbM waak aad.

Mn. Map Bnn ot Maaadald. apnt 
tba woak and la Iba Mask Rocm

Mr. aad Mm Boaeoa Sbaelp ot BbM- 
br wan Saaday futala at tba Harrr 
WbiUlar bona.'

Mr. aad Mm Daal BbMda and Mr. 
aad Mm WUhar Sblalda attandad tba 
Templa TBaatra. wmard. Saaday 
analaf.

Mr. and Mm A C. Bnimbacb aad 
daaibkar ot Sbelby. wen Saaday a?aa* 
tag eallan ot bar paraata, Mr. and 
Mm Jota BaalMtm.

Mr. aad Mm Olaa Dick wwa Mans- 
•aU akospan Satsrday attaraooa.

Mr. aad Mm Orsoa BoCnaa wan 
catlad to Sprtafdeld. Ohio, by tba

''paaataf oa ot Mm HofMaa*s brotbar, 
Joka O. DaUa. Tkay nturaad kooa 
Via Oolaaibus. apaadlaf a day than 
with frfaodA ^

Raymoad ot CoUaf A
apaat tka week aad with kla pareata.

Hr. aad Mm L. Z. DarU wen faeaU 
of their son Maortce aad fknlly ot 
Shelby, on Saaday.

Mr. aad Mm Wm BUa rlalied her 
patenu. Mr. aad Mn. Cowle of Qreaa- 
wlcb OB Saaday.

Mm Blaabath Daderwood apaat tka 
week end wUh bar slatar. Mm J. U. 
Dawaoa aad kaabaad.

Mr. Wayaa Sly waa a Saaday attar- 
boon caller at the BurUaf Ford nab

nea.
Attorney FOrreat F. Baritk aad tan- 

fly. Of Colnakua. aad Cbarlaa E. 8mHb 
aad taiBliy of Sooth RIplay, wan at 
koaa with tbalr panau, Mr. sad Mm 
B. W. Smith, of U Sasdosky slnat. 
orer tba woak nl

MUa Bthal Varaell ot MaasSeld. waa 
a gust tba latur part of tbs weak of 
MUa Oartroda FOrd.

Ur. Royal Tnogor and Mr. Howard 
Oarpootar won Saaday eUlton to 
aevate^

Mr. and Mm Pool Braratt vUltod 
the Blaa Hola Saaday, at CaatalU. O.

Mm Maitta Oouavrirtk. ot Bbmy. 
baa baaa spandtag a tow dan at ike 
kome ot her daagblar, Mn- RmmU 
yiabar, of Plyawoth.

Mr. L. C Roae aad Mr. A M. How- 
ardA of Maaaflald, wen ta Ptyanm 
Friday on baslneea.

Dorothy Doaaeawtrtk who baa baaa 
eoBftaad to the Sbaiby boapital U 

aa op-
anttoa tor appaadldtU. •

Baur Bacbncb apaat tba woak Md 
at bar boms, retaniag to Aattoek Ool- 
taga on Saaday.

D. M. Brambacb, ot Sallaa. was ta 
Plynoalb Monday oa bastaaaa.

Mm Erorett WUaoa aad son callad 
at tba Frad PUlUpo bbrna Saaday 
atUraooQ.

Mr. and Mm Hoary WoU of Adario. 
aad Mr. Will Wolf ot a>
aatarulaed Friday la tba Myrie WoU

ASKS FOR RULING
Claiming bo U tba only raccooa 

roacher in Ohio to lUt hU coons tor 
taxatloD.- oa Ouawa coBaty realdeat 
asks Attorney Qenaral Batunaa if ba 

iwas getUag a aqnan daaL Battman 
U dalrtag Into Ua law books tar tba

CSiaoge of Rnideooe
Mr. BiM Mm WUbor SblaUs bare 

reatad tka Oleo Bags prpperty. Tbay 
new naUa la tba Bari Aadanoa booM.

Mr. aad Mn. Robart BUcktord are 
tba naw taaaata la tba hasa of Mra. 
Emma Van Uaw on Park arenoa. Ur. 
aad Mn. John Holtonbaogb were tba 
foraar taaasti.

Roasall Garrick aad taaUly ban
rented the propert* of 

on Park a^ana 
eailoB at |ik aarl

of Mrs. E.
aad will taka 

aarly dote.
Mr. and ~MTi. Leo Barnes ot near 

Qreeawicb bare mored Into the prop
erty ot Ure. Mack Rogan on Traz 
street. Both Mr. aad Mn. Baroaa an 
amployed at Willard.

DOG WARDENS IN
NORWALK MEET

Sfartaea d<« wardeaa of rarioaa pafl* 
of tba state owl In Norwalk TkanSagr 
and daring the baataeaa aasatpa tosM 
exception to the proposed Foatar Dos 
law. Ronoa K. Ferry of Cayabamk 
coonty. who baa baaa In humaaa woifc 
In Clavelaad 32 yeam said that if tba 

_ ^ , Footer bill became a Uw. U wlU «»-
rapt Obio-a dog haaf Uag ayotam. waUB

LOSE, AFTER 51 
CONSECUTIVE WINS

The wlBBlng streak of ibe Fluablag 
Ohio gIrU' basketball team was bro- 

when they lost the daal agme In 
the Belmont county loaraamenl.

They lost u> BetbesdA a team whkb

not the beat ta tba oouairy
Ferry eays that while bU dapoiV 

mant U 1330 leUed 33.000 dogs and 
waa forced to kill 10 per caal of them, 
be stated that bU departaeat will s» 
to almost any measuree to keep tram 
taking an onUgged dog from a erytoc 
child F. B. Clark waa preeeat trcoa 
HuroD county.

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN 
TO ORGANIZE TROOP
The Olrl ScoaU an organising ok 

WQUrd. and will soon ban a bampw
they bare beaten twice this aeaaon.. troop roll. Committeea bare 1 
The Snal score ladlcstas s fine gsme. cboeen. end the organtsatloa U. b 
howerer. 23-30.

Tba team boMa the Oblo record for 
glrUt teams, with 31 cobsecntlre rle-

urged by the townsfolk.
If enroIltneDL conUaaea racsaaotaBy. 

' hen may ^e three, and prohahly tear

I.::

THE HOLDER CO.
Department Store Plymouth, O.

SPRING AND EASTER STYLES-NOW READY
iottr

New'Easter 
Frock

ill
ALL VERY NEW 

AT ECONOMY PRICES

$9.85
$5.95

For Street—For Afternoon—and 
“Sunday Night”—New bright colora. 
Printed Crepea, Jacket irocks, holer. 
08, new style details. They are not 
only smart, but they have the look of 
much more expensive models.

SILK HOSE
In New Spring Shades

L U *1
Pull

Fashioned
AUaiaea.

NEW KID GLOVES 
Washable Qqie

gsr__$1.95
Stylet—Black, Dust and 

EggihcU
SPRING FABRIC

1Gloves, puU«n 
^let______

NEW SPRING GOODS IN EVERY SEcmON AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION 
HERE—SMART SPRING STYLES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 
AND THINGS THAT ARE NEW FOR THE HOME-AND TOO, YOU WILL 
FIND A NEW MEASURE OF VALUE IN THIS SEASON S NEW LOW PRICES. 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.

PRE-EASTER 
SHOWING OP

Spring
COATS
OUTSTANDING VALUES AT

$15 

$ia75 

$25
Spring Coats of undeniable charm, yet ,i| 
t^y’re very low priced. Black, Blue and q \ 
Tan are the favored t»Iors in both sport 
and dress fabrics. All are silk lined of 
course.

¥w

NEW HANDBAGS
$1.95 and $2.95

Of fine Kid Leatfaera In variona new diapet 
atyha. Black and ookrt.

Nev«r Spring Silks 
and Wash Goods

NOW READY
Choose From Complete Stocks at the 

Lower Prices

Printed Crepes
Take On New Life and Color. 

40-inch Printed

$1.00 xa
40“inch Printed Silica

$1.50 y«»-
For Spring Suita, Ensemblea and Spring Frocks, beautiful new 

Silk Prints in a varied selection.

75c yd.

rXD WESS VOILES
L SPRING AND SUMMER 

FROCKS
Two fine new groups. 50c yd.

NEW PRINTED BATISTS
•in die new Pastri Prints

25cyd. 39c yd.
36 Inch go Xnch



THt PLVMOUTH 90TH
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

KYTON W. THOMA$. PuMUIw 
■star* at the PoatoSkM at Ptynoath, 

OkiA, M moad daM mQ matter.

MILESTONE
8C. PatHcJYa Day marited tb* fOUi 

blrtbdajr ot Vartaa M. PaiMoa oC At
tica aad vail kBown IB Rmoatk asd 
eomauaUar. Ha waa bora in a lov cab
in In Horoa ooanty on anotbor 8t 
Patrtck'a day In IMl and la b

PERSONALS
Mra. C K. Wataon. Mn. Mack Hoc- 

•ra and Mra. Cora B. MUier it Ply- 
moaib atraat. were vtailora Tnaaday 
at tba boma of Mra, Nora Croosa
Waleb to Riwclaa. Mra. Wotcb la alow., bit of Usd aarrad aa a t 
tr ImproTtac to haaltli asd a» asjoyad prUon camp dortsc tba United 8Maa‘

tba oUaat Union aoldlar to Attica.
Dnrlp tba CIrll var ba aanrad aa a 

Kuard on Jobnaon'a UUnd, whan tb«t

tbalr rUit witb bar.
Mlaa UkUIo Brlfca of MaasdaH waa 

a Sonday (neat in tba D. W. Dassar 
boma.

msda MUlar baa raturaad to t.lar».

flrat war; ba waa aUo one ot tba OQaad 
wbo flred the Ust aalnta prar Oanaral 
MePharaon'a yrara. wban tba kobotsI 
waa barlad to tba cantary to Clyde. 
Ha atlU astartalna tb« raaldanU of 
Attica with TtTld and remarkable tnlaa 
of ibe war to which b» took ao setlva 
a part.

Hia brother Warren W. • jsat 
montba bla acnlor. waa alao aettTc to 
the CIrll war and now makaa hla bonu 
with Chartea Ooan. a napbaw. wbom ha 
and bla wife adopted aa a baby.

Marlon was fated at the bone ct 
hU danshtar. Mra. T. H. Mdicc with

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED AT NORWALK

tand where ha will raauraa bU work 
with the Norcroea and Tcara Land* 
scape Bnctoaertog compasy.

Mra D. W. Danner la sUU conflna.1 
to bar bad as a reanlt ot a serious taU.

Mr. and Mra J. H. Dawson ware 
vtalton to Bncyraa Basday.

On eats entertained at Sonday dinner
to tba boma of Mr. and Mra Sam Kair-1 ..... .. ...---- --
tor ware Mr. and Mra Dale Onraey. I whom be baa made bla boma for a 
Mra Moore and grandson Closon ^ number of yoara.
Brown from CraaUlna

GnaeU of Mra D. Haalck and family 
tba patl weak Include Mrs. Wayne Al
lan. Carey. Ohio, Mlaa Lena Tocklaad,
New Waablngton. Mra NaUia Randall.
Shelby. O., and Mra Ida Roaster. Sbal- 
by. O

Mr. and Mra Uwali Keltb and Mra 
Keith's grandmolber Mra Sbleffer 
toon CbatOald ware Sunday aftamoon 
eaOara to Iba & KetSar boma

Mr. and Mra Ray Qaraay and tamOy 
apaat tba afanlag la tba same borne.

Mra D. Haalck ud MUa Oraca Han. 
lek spent Toaaday aflaraoon to dbel- 
l9.

Mra Margaret Dow of Carey. Ohio, 
mw tba gntft of Mra Henry Cola lut 
Saturday.

Old wnoh AmmaitU, quart battia 
•awit battle free with aacti Urpa bet- 
Ma, »6. at the Rad Proat Martcat.

Mra Ony Woolay of Sbalby. spent 
Monday Tlslttog Mr. and Mra Robert 
Blackford of Park aranue.

Mr*. L C. riaasmao. wife of Pmf

Carl D. Green. >7, WalUngum, torra- 
ar, and Emma M. Kenyon. S3, Wake- 
man. boma Rev. Bradriek.

Lao A. Baraaa, 23, Graenwlcb. rub
ber worker, and Floranca W. Baaa. 33. 
WllUrd. rubber worhar. Mra Balia 
Oataa Rugglaa. Ohio.

Lewis a Lybargar. 1 
County, Jackson twp., Ohio, 
and Helen J. MlUar. 23. New Haran. 
rabbet worker Rar. Read. WUlaid.

Charila L Millar, S8. Norwalk, toe- 
lory worker and Bather A. McDarby. 
37. Bronson twp.. boma Rev. Shields.

400 ATTEND O. E. S.
DISTRICT MEET

ATHER*S SOf^ 
^RES AT SHH.BY

Aa Mansgir Sbrafllar, of tba Caa- 
tomba Tbaatra, pradtetad, *^Patber'a 
Son- prorad to ba one of tba best pio- 
tnras of tba year. Many Plymouth 
people enjoyed tbla sannally bnaan 
afoty and were unaalmew to Toiotog 
tbalr awraclatton.

*To« know.'* aaya SbraSlar, "1 wish 
1 conld oonrtoca tba tbaatra goara that 
wban I boost a plctnra. 1 boost It ba- 
oauM It baa somathtog worth talking 

It. I gat tofomattott on all plc- 
torea before I show them and whan 1 
know that a picfhra U tba re’ I 
to tall tbam- trom'tba bouse tops asd 
I want tbam to ballara to ma>”

-Take my show for next Sunday and 
Monday. 1 would say a special mAtinee 
at 8:30. but that would make tbla' con- 
▼araatlon sound like adrerttotog, but 
aa I aatd. taka -Little Caaaar” which 
was lakes from the novel by tba same 

la and tocMantally a bast sailer, lu 
a gang picture. Now wait, don't say 
we are tired of gang storlaa. yon prob
ably are of tba everyday type of sto- 
rfaa. but not ot tba “Uttlc Caasar- 
typa. It deals with tba orooks from a 
dltarut angle. Imagtaa a atory where 
the gang chief gats *hls.- waQ -LItUe 

tar" la }ust that story asd I'D wa
ger that -UtUa cAaar- wlU prove to 
ba a batta^vde^^tbaa -Tuber’s 
Son.- I bavaM^ advanced toforma- 
tlon that It la toll ot actioa. ebaraetar- 
Isalioas that are as human as poaal- 
bla. aapaelaUy Edward G. BoUnson 
and Dottgiaa Talrbanka. Jr., and that 
It is sot tba type of gang stortoa that 
people era Urad of bat the type they 
want more ad. Asd yon eaa tail tbam 
that I will stake ipy reputatloa as a 
abowman on -little Caaaar.-

VanlllB. IBa atea at the Rad Treat 
Market for Pc.

Ptyraooth Chapter No. 331, Eaatera 
■ I Star, acted aa boataaa on Saturday to 
jdlatricu No. 19-11 and 13, when they 
jgatkarad at tba high acbool auditor 

Tlaearaan of Ohio Nortbara University |nm for ibelr annua) maattog. The 
asd Mrs. J. W. Black of Ada **rt opened at 9:80 and
nuu ot HU. JnU. col. on Suor j,, „„ j.,..

Ogatas from nearby towns.
Mra. Clyde Smith and ion Carl, of th, churebaa

Sbllob. Mrs. Alvin Wolf and cblldran 
and Mr. Oyda Baekasato were Tlsltora

•erred dinner.
The aftamoon aaaalon <

at tba boma of Mr. and Mra. o. C. j o’clock followed by a program and 
Jawell oa Sunday. , routine. A complato account

Mr- asd Mra E 8- Opdyka of Colum- ^ be given to tba next lasua of the 
has and Mr. and Mra. Scott Raynolda 
bad daughter of Creatllna ware astar- 
tatoed at the L E Mafore borne on

Mra. M. B. PatUraon and Mra. W. C. 
McTaddan apect Tueeday in Sbalby. 
Saaata of Mra. Ida lighL 

Theodora Waaotoafcl underwent an 
aparalino at Willard Municipal Hoa- 
SittI Sunday

Mr. asd Mra. G A Brooka are both 
aeeSned to tbelr home on the Pty- 
toouth New Raven road with lUaam. 
Ibte reporta aUte they are aoma bat-

Uia. O. C. Jawall U contoad to bar 
bed with gaU stonaa. Her many frlaads 
hope for as early recovery.

Mr and Mra. O. W. Ttakay of Mt. 
Vernon enjoyed tba wtk and with 
Mra. Martha Brown.

Mr. asd Mra. Chaa. O. Miller and 
dan^tar Mary Loolaa apaat last Wed- 
neaday in Columbaa on baatnaaa.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Trimmer attf®d 
ed the funeral of tbalr cousin. C C 
Arthur, at Stenban Wadnaaday atler- 
noon.

Under The Spreading
Che^ut Tree

Ab anBouBcamaBt that will ba made 
leas sad laaa to tba future is me given 
la WUlard -New Blacksmith Shop To 
Open Hera.-

Old Dobbto U loslBg more asd more 
to bis race with the auto, and baaca, 
tba blaelumltb trade la dacltotog 
Clinton Bmalu has ranted a black- 
saltb shop oa East ’niBn atraat. Wil- 
lara. aad opened bla shop on March 19. 
Ha baa had many yaaip id azpartanca 

However, this partlcalar smltby may 
be quite snccaastul. as a aotobar of 
tba (armara to the dlatrict hava been 
aoxloua that aueb a abop ba opened 
to Willard.

aay Itolbart la the 
for tbla fldalty.

^ -THE JOY OF A PERFECT MEAL. Delight 
g® * that comes from preparing a perfect meal 

is always yours when you select your food at 
gg THE RED FRONT GROCERY.

I Specials oi Sale SaL March 211
Stock Tour PantTY Now

25e10 Bananas. Finn Pniit, 
■a® 4 lbs. for_______

I Head Lettuce 
3 Heads for.

California Oranges 
ISO size, doz. 

Celery,
large size bunch ..

Spinach, Leaf Lettuce, Sccdicas Grape 
Fruit, Manfoes, Strawherries, Carrota, 

New I^as, Tomatoes, Endive

35«»«

......

25e
23c
1(k
lOe
53<

Peanut Butter
2 lb. jar .... ............

Broken SUoe Pineapple
large can --------

Two Sib. Sacks 
Flour____________

At th* Ra4 Trorrt MsHist you 
a M t-S lb. sock of PaMry Floor tor 
94e: two 9 lb. oooks So.

SUIT ENTERED
FOR DAMAGES

Trodertek Bnssard. a minor, tbrongh 
bla graodfatbor. E O. Buxaard. ask* 

a 110.000 Jodttaenl la a poroeoai 
tnlury case commenced at Norwalk

WeDon’t Expect to Sell These Gars 
Without Trade-Ins
The majority of them will be sold to peo
ple who alresdy have s car, hat who 
would like a better one.
Why not trade your present car for a 
later model?

CH^ROLET COACH-EcoDomki;

SfEVRSJ*^7f^l^ROADS^ERZ^ 
THli^^^-’^LT^oT^^fsPS'RTROADST^R

New price $1700
FORD TUDOR-Lots of service in 
this one, for $30 down .

1928
1928 
1927 
1930
1929 
1929 
1927 
19^5

This is just a partial Ust Many more to choose from, 
can be arranged.

See <wr Plymouth representative for furlfaer informdtian, or onil at our 
store to see the complete asoortmeoL

The W. C GUMP CO.
Sterling Ford Phone 104 Looal 

MAIN and BROADWAY

sgBtost lbs Ohio Pnel Gw Co to com- 
plaaa oMrt On Sept 11, 1*8A 

tbv plaintiff waa ran down by an auin- 
mobils driven by W C Mead to from 
of the grade achnol building. It is 
•ei forth that the platoUS recelred • 
Cnetnred skull and other tojurtos: tfuu 
he was unmnaclouB three days and 
that he lost bU sense of taste and Uw 
faculty of bearing In one eiar. Mead. 
U Is stated, is a repreMBUtlva of the 
(lefeodam corporation. Rowty asd 
Carpenur are attoraeyc for tbe plain-

JEWETT 6 BROUGHAM, 
attention, but ia well worth_

Needs some S50
aie

SHELBY, OHIO

MEAT SPECIALS
I Perk Cfcept, Ik. - 25c led Ivistt, lb. - IS
I Perk Sbciltor, Ik; - ISc Bnf Bdl, lb. - - II

^ CHICKENS, filly frettei, reedy ier eeekii{, lb. 3St

^ Red Front Market m
' CORNELL & CORNELL ^

Phone 119—Wo Deliver ^ Don’t Forget Our Meat Dept.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

See our gatsrkay gpeoUle In thU to 
eoa. Hod Front Market

THIEVES ENTER
WILLARD SCHOOL

For the third ttm# to tbe paA two 
yeara. burglani entered the Willard 
High school Prtdar nlgbt a^ obtato- 
ed loot amooffttog to M9.0M. Bntrauco 
waa gained by smashing a rear door 
and tbe money taken from a eabtoot 
to the •uportoteadent’e oSce Damage 
to the door aad cabinet la estimated 
at m 09.

Following the eoeond bnrglary a 
roar ago, pnptls of the blgb acbool 
were finger printed. In an effort to oa- 

tbe tdeoUty of tbe thieves. Tbe 
money bad boss ooltoetod partly 
through a play, which waa praaoaud 
Friday night prior to the theft.

Sore Throat 
Don’t Gargle

Thio Doetorto Fraoertptton 
Otoee OnMcar. Botlnr Rellol 

' Don't anffsr tba pate and dlaeomtort 
^ aore ibroaL Um a doetor's peeaerto- 
tien oallad TboxtBo gnaraMMd to ra- 
Bova with the very Snt awnBaw. Net 
B gargla but a pliMaat taaUng madt- 
alM vbMi nttovoa tBa nareniaa nnd 
■anadkect to tba totarnal emeaa 

Tbattea will relleva yonr earn tbrant 
w aimabtog anlafenr and bati 

yen hnvo ever Med
end better Ona

........................ Hed er yonr
era be fitonded. Sata Car tbe

Md by Wabbaeto Dn« fAare aai aH 
etbar toed alHna.

FELEPHONE PROTEST IPYTHIAN SISTERS TO 
GIVEN COMMISSION !GIVE SUPPER FRIDAY

Attmey GoBeral Gilbert Bettman 
baa fllad with tbe PnbUc UUUUea Com- 
mtaslon b proUet on bobaif of tele
phone urera of Ohio, ■!!**"-* the ton- 
tatlve valnatlon of II0t.3IS.739 fixed 
by tbe Cpmmlaaton. cUlmtog that this 
valuatloB 
476.039.

I abouM ba radnead to 184.-

Fytblan Sbrter* to Lhoaa who parUfd- 
patad to the recast home to!esc play. 
-The CoOega napper.-'wblcb waa pm- 
aentod nsdar the ao^caa of the loedi 
orgiBlaatloB. to attend a anppar Ftb 
day avantog at «:M at tba LatbarOb

NEW SPRING LINE
SHOWN BY RULE

tovitattona bava baae a t out hr the

OFFICERS MAKE
PLYMOUTH VISIT

Ofloara from t^Rlchlaad gamut 
abarlTa oftea and two stole men warn 
reported to town Buddy slgbt v

aprtBg. the Rule Ootbteg Store aa- ' 
noencae ihU weak a praaaatotton of, *

I'l and youBt>moB’t etothoa aad-‘^ tswecUoB at tba WaUawn
aecaeaortoa that Utorally braatba naw 1 'Mtogar boBM: No ovIdoBea waa connd 

With the Baatar aaaaon only a <■> rM. ft la aaU that tba ell earn 
abort time off tbla atora haa arranged *ool 
a splendid ahowtng of aolta. bats, 
ablrto. ate., that will appeal to tbam.

Tba RnU Clotbtog atora baa served 
Ptymootb and tto tmmediata victiitly 
for roare. and tba public U approel- 
atlva of aucb a atora to a eommualty 
of this slM for It baa raealvad splan- 
dM support Tba tact that qmallty, 
atria and priea are tba tbraa mala 
factors that bare pradonUantod the 
aarvice of this store makaa It^ popn- 
lar ^aoa for tboea wbo want aatla- 

len. Ton are Invttad to aoe tbs 
thtoga hero.

Tba Rad Frant Market aalM OXadar 
'nraHuro FaMah, amatl baCtla. el ffla.

NOBIL STORE AT 
NORWALK PUTS

ON BIG SALE
Tba NoM Store nt Nerwntk haa 

been bavlv a aanteiedbl anla tbla

Uen te tba lew prtew an i
elotbtbg bava bean acotied eg ever 
Riran county and « warn raaponad 
M botog gtvan ca Um baraains offirad. 
Ybli atora haa raeentty baen nppeint* 
ad rwrMMadvM far tba CHnenn Bn- 
Bu Jactlek Miaae ter wuMn. iTban 
to Norwalk R wfll pay yen to vtoH Orta

EXPERTS IN FENDER 
AND BODY WORK

The WlOanl Body and Patot Sbep 
JO apeelaltoto to fender aad bedy 
reak. Vary aaUem la there • fkmdir 

damage i but wbat they ana atraJgbtom 
It asL aad tbalr paint worh la aann- 
oaBad. Any tana of eater aan ba bad 
to Dnea and wbaa Deeo to appUad «p 

ir to tba right way H to Wore tn 
• Tbaea to no MbnUtnta. 
boa yen bava an socUant ft wRI 

pay yea to conaalt tbsaa body apeatol. 
tou as ibay will give you anttotaadian 
to avocy detail

•old OuM. 1 tf yakapa Ms. at tbe 
Rad Frofit Merkel.

StoepaaKfUSik. 
Itei far Ttar latrt

II pee toes to bad aB n«bt and 
east etaap on rlgbt oMa, try atoapia 
ytyeerto. aaftae. ate. (Adlarfka). JM
ONR deaa ruUeraa alemaeb OAR praen- 
Mr on bann ae yen alaep aennd m
S'U'SWJS'StSS sr-.rs5i,*!Ei-":-s=
tMRMtbMfnl IM A

-V



Mortal l|a)i|tntin9B
Ceiebrate Golden 
ArnnHtennry at D. 9/ U. V.

of tbo SMbf Twt
Dl of tr. ▼. which iBdttdM thro* local 

Id OdioB rrMar atUr.

Ponr OriauMr, Thomaa Wobbar. 
Whitsey Brtna. BaroM Roaa. Walter 

lea, Harry Lone, Thomaa Do Witt 
aad KauMth Ujtn.

J. T. Oaakin and aoe John Haarr. 
Mr. aad Mra. Vaa Vlermh aad aoa 
Keith, of WUard. aad Mr. aad Mra. 
Oleo Dick.

I aa K«««U of the OaUoa orsaal-

-jiBjtat the btulaeaa aeaaloa talka 
Win Ctvn by Mn. Bertha Dm. do- 
•iatMat iaalor rlee preeSdeat of 
teafleM; Mn. Oara Dick, peat die- 
Mm praaUeat. of Shelby; aad Mtaa 
May Ureh. preeUent of Shelby Toot, 

lb; aad Mia. C. r. Biae. who ro- 
eaaUjr eelabnled tbdr golden weddlDR 

y. were santa honor at
I thamaaUBf aad i 
< a sift hr «ha pnaMnt Mra. AlU Cox. 
; Mr. Mao sen a'hrtaC hlatory of the 
; cootahW «Bd marrlafo of their Ufe.

da attmeUre eolor acheme of yel- 
! low aad white waa need on the brUe'a 
i tahla which Incloded eat Sowen. aad 

d Upma. Delldou 
I wareae^ hi the

The thtaa hient mntbara ware Mra. 
I Md Phmipa: Miea Harriett Rocen aad 

MMb May Larch.

St. Patrick Party
Appolntneau In keeptac with St. 

Patrlek'a Day were uaed when Mr. 
aad Mn. Mail Wolf aatertalaed a anm- 
ber of Meade Mday erealac-

laiea, coateate aad earde ware the 
raiou of the erenlac with prisee 

golac to Mr. Donald TOrd aad Mr. 
Bhny QrUlth.

At a late hoar retnehmeata were 
cerred to the foUowla«:

Mr. pad Mra Harry OrlSIth, Mr. 
and Mn. Roee Vaa BatUrk .aad ehfl> 
drtn. Mr. and Mn. D. J. ford and 
ehadnn. Mr. aad Mra Carl Paine aa<^ 
daughter, Mr. aad Mra Oeo. Bby aad 
daughter.

u ^efnahmenta

MmsHeU Girl Ho%-*red
Wm aihal TarmaB. eC '

WM hrmnnd PHday oToalas by bar 
bemwa. Mtaa Oertrade rnrd, with two 

% tahtaa of bddga
.Altar IB etaalag enloyably apant. 

v;, thfSollowtBggeaate weneerred adw 
^ Itmna Inneben the hoateea. aaalst- 

eS by Mra Mary Por^: Miaa Bunlee 
^ ter. Mbs LaeBto Pugh. Mine MM-
P .. .................. ih, Mba LadUe Heary.
§ Bath Baldafr. aad the gneet of

li' All apgotataeata toOowed the St.
^ Phbte Dhy wloia The gneate then 

lab fer thalr homea. aaaarlag their 
beateaa aad honor gneate of a deUgbt- 
tnrttma

Basketball Dinner 
I Wednesday

tmtelned at a dinner party by Captain 
Oarld Bachracb at hie home, Wedae^ 
dajr. Mareh Ulh. The ootor acheme 
WM M aad white end M beatef^ 
pteeo waa the trophy woo at tho coan-

by Sowers aad P. H. 8. peuaata. 
After diaaar card gamaa. eboeken, 
pteg pong and **boaan'* aarrad aa

’ na gsoate praaant wan Mem. R.
B< MUm. T. & Jeaklna. Dew Btaael.

Members of D. of U. V. 
Guests of Miss Lerch

Pollowtag the regular baetaeaa 
maoUng of tba D. of C.^^V. hold Friday 
at tbeir hall 'la Shalh^. Mlaa M. M. 
Larch, tha prealdeat. iarlted the mem- 
ben to be her gaeete at the Coffee 
Shop.

OoTon wme laid at a long tabla tor 
» which waa prattUy daeotnted with 
Bprtag Sowen.

Birthday Party Attended 
By Local People

Mr. and Mn. Beryl MtUer end ehll- 
drea were among tha gneate Iarlted to 
a birthday party gtrw at Sulphur 
Sprlagt, Suadey la hoaor of Mn. Mary 
Adame, of WlUard.

The affair had been planned end 
carried out by Mr. ead Mn. Homer 
Adame and markad the 7Srd birthday 
analrenary of Mn. Mary Adams.

Mrs. GaskiU Hostess 
To Bridge Club Today

Mrs. J. T. Oaakfll to eateruloiDt i 
tha Two TahU Bridge CTub ihu after- PatricVs Appointments 
Boon. Bridge wlU be the dlrenioa. 
aupplemented by retraehmeato at tha 
cloee of tha gaaw.

Memhen of tha dab laetedad Msa- 
damea. Oeo. Horahlear. P. B. Carter.
M. P. Dick, Mr. Bllto. Oeo. Bastmaa.
Mn. Jeaala West. Mn. OsaklR aad 
Miss Ida Oi—ii

Mias Lena TackUn of New Washing- 
tea aad Mlee Naomi Toeng. were pree- 

At the does of the meetlag the 
hoeteee aerred dainty refreahmeau la 
koMiBg wlib 8L Patrick’s Day.

Surprise Party Arranged 
For Miss Boardman

Aa a cniirteey to Mlee Margnerlte 
Boardman who leares eoDn for Ohio 
State DalversKy, Mlae Gertrude Ponl 
aad Mrs. Opal Lehman arrangad a sur- 
prtoa farewell party at the Fred Phil
lips home on the Plymonth-Bacyrue 
road, Tneeday ereatag.

Three Ublee of

Pickens aad Mn. Cari Camehaa.
At a tote hour refresbmeau were 

served to tho followiag: Mr. and Mra. 
Don BlnseL Mr. and Mrs. R. K. MUier 
Mr. aad. Mra. Ted Jeaklna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Caraahan, Mr. aad Mn. O. 
W. PIckeas aad Mr. aad Mrs. H J. 
Uppos.

Broken Slice Plneeppls, 1 can 2Se. 
at the Red Prent Mericet

dortag the evening aad totaling aoores 
prtoee were riven to MUa Mary Shoely. 
Snt and Mrs Robert Scbreck coaeoto- 
Uoa.

The guesu were then Invited to the 
dlatag room where aa elaborately dec- 
orated tablo In ;rreea aad white was 
arranged wUh SL Patrick's reminders 
aad covers told for twelve Orean Up
on la crystal boldan were bariilnr 
dtoptoying s center-piece of cat Sow. 
am. Onea aad white ribboae toadtor 
frefe the candetobra to nniqae place 
cards, with shamrocks la evidence 

rwhero completed the decorations.

Bake Sale Saturday
The Alice WUtott class will bold a 

bake sale. Saturday. March 21st m tw» 
o'clock at the Lippas Dry Goods slont. 
A largo variety of baked goods will he 

display.

Celebrate Joint 
Birthdays at Dinner

Honiwlag the blrthdaya of ■naaat 
PhllUpa and Mm. Waodeli PhOUpa. 
Mr. aad Jfn- Bd PhUUpa onurtataed 
at a family dinner Sunday. The gaeat 

included. Mr. and Mn. Braeat 
Phinipa and sons of Hansfleld. Mr. and 
Mn. Waadell PbUllpa aad Mr. aad 
Mra. Bd PhlUipe and eoa Hoihart.

Prevail at Dinner-Bridge
St Patrick's caiora. graea aad white 
ora much in avidaaee at tha dtanvr- 

bridge gtvea oa Tuesday by Mra. Karl 
Webber to memben of the Allaraoon 
Bridge dab. Piece cards, aot baskets 
aad e«8teri»lece of flwwi wan car- 
rtod oat ta tha eolor achoBM.

Covers were told tor sixteen at the 
daverty amaged card tahtao aad a 
four eoune dlaaer was aarved.

Onaste ef the dab wars Mn. Waa 
Ntmawms aad Mra. Ralph Hoffman, 
white out of

h aad Mn. Wm. Glick ef

) of tha afleraoon

A two course luncheon also carried 
la the color scheme was served.

Miss Boardman. who beceate of ID- 
nssa. could not attend tho festIritR 
her hODor. was aot forgottea and tho 
crowd motored to her home end pre- 
eeated her with a gift 

Tha guest list tBcInded Maodamea 
Bart Rule. Jason Mnrita. Robert 
Sehroek. Paul Shepherd. Stertlag POrd. 
Raymond Lebmaa and Mtoaea Marie 
PMtera, Rath BaMaf. Mary Shoely. 

>otte Cole. Gertrude Cole and Le-

GardPnClmb WiUMeet 
Friday Night

Memben of tho Oardea Onb an 
arged to attend their regular maetlag 
Friday availing. March fOth, at tha 
home of Mn. Chaa. Barr ef Trnx

rest
Mra. Rath Aadanoa to tho leader 

aad the auhjeet to be dtocuaeod is 
"Easter LUtos."

Birthday Dimur
la boBor of bar haohaad'a birthday 

aaalveraary. Mn. M. P Dick eatar- 
telned at Bnaday dlaaer, Dr. and Mrs.

game of bridge prls<
Mtoa ElUabeth Weber aad Mra. Alex 
^chneh.

Mrs. Postie Entertains 
Twentieth Century Circle

Mr*. Lean PoaUe waa botteaa to 
the Twentieth Ceatury Circle oa Mon- 
day evening. March Hth. After the 

buslaaaa meeting the tonowlag
program was gtvaa;

Harold Uoyd Gardena Just for the 
Pun of It—Mra. Derriager.

Kathlen la Irelaad—Mra. PoeUe 
Paddy's Radectloni oa Cloopetn'a 

Needle and Mtoa Maloaey oa the Chi- 
arae Qneitlom—Mra. Dick.

Nlneteea mambera aad two guoete.

i
i '
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Spring Showing
NRW 1931 PATTERNS IN ' >

Axminster Wiltons 
Velvets Carpets

We invite you to look over our entire line of Ru^ 
and Carpets vHiicfa also inchuks the welldcnown 
Bigelow*Sanford products.

BLA€K*S
nnuonna STORE

r.mmmmm

Alpha Guild Hold 
Sofiial Meeting

Twenty-tour memben of the Alpba 
Oafld were Dteeeat tor their social aad 

(log. held Tueadsr evaa-

P. T. A. wm Meet 
March 27th

The P. T. A. program tor Frl-lay 
evealag. April >7. vrill be anaotinicl 

»t week's paper, and in the mean
time. do not forg*i tho date, and ar

te eUead. An tntereatlag even
ing Is promtoed. conatUuUng a play, 
musical numbers, aad e eoctol hour «• 
follow.

Brooma, Yellow Handle, "Sftc allow, 
ance for your eld broom on trade in" 
5 sew. each »e. at th« Red Front 
Market.

Home Garden Helps 
Depression Period

Receniiy W. R. Beattie. Seator Hbr- 
Ucolturlst oi tha Bureau of Plant In- 
duatry. United BUtee Departaient of 
Agriculture, la a aaUoaally

Perhaps, provlied tha lana- 
has the rntmey with which to buy 

the food, but snppoae he does iwt have 
the money, what then? As a mattn' 
of tact, it Is good bualaess aad econ
omy to produce moet of the Itvlag for 
tho farm family and tho hired help 
riftet oa the farm."

A well planted aad rarod tor half, 
acre garden will produce atm vege
tables thaa the average fsaOIy caa 
eat. during the period when tho crop* 
are maturing. Carrots, tote eabbag*. 
beets, onions, psnnips. poUtoee aad 
turnips can be grown aad stmd for 
use during the winter, thus cutting 
the winter food bills. One acre of 
gardea wes worth me much as W acrae 
of cotton on a farm in Texas tost yeetr 

I whose owner figured that the acre 
yielded a profit of 1400.

U U not only from the point of Vlow 
of cutting the faailly food bUla, how
ever. that (be vegnuble garden do- 
serves a plsc.- on every farat. Pnah, 
green vegetables are among the beat 
sources of Invaluable rilamlne, but eU- 
tirely loo frequently the farmer, bnsy 
with bla money crops, feels that be baa 
no time to bother with a garden evair 
(bough bla wife and the older chUdrea 
may easily be able to take care of Ig 
onre It Is ploughed. The reantt to that 
la many Instances (he farm dtel to too 
much restricted to meat, potetoee aa4 
bread. Green vegetahlee. ose of a»

ing In the church annex.
at Patrick's Day. mnalc and 
in keeping with the day were 

used oa (be program. The making of 
greea hate and aprons from paper 
caueed much marrtmaaL 

Refreehmenta' also carried out the 
green and white scheme were served 
by the hosteeaeo. Mn. Wm. Bllto. Mn. 
W. W Trimmer aad Mra. Chas. 0 
MOIer

Minute Tapiecs, 2 PaekaBte 2fte. at 
the Red Front Market

Friendship Class 
Postpones March Meeting

The Frieadsblr ^ss will not hold 
Its regular meeting tor March but 
members are urged to attend tha April 
meednv which will be on April list 
with Mrs r. Gleason.

radio talk on the farm garden, ataied 
that to every economic crlils through 
which the egricuUnre of any section 
of the eooatry baa passed the hoin' 
garden and other sources of home fond 
supply have saved the day.

The farmer, however, hard times 
n.mj b« tor him. who plants and rutti- 
vatea bis own garden has a form »f 
insuraoce against privation that Is d*- 

jnled the city worker. In this respect 
he Is far better off ihsa the tboussod* 
of unemployed In the clUee. many of 
whom left the farm at the Ume of in 
dustrial prosperity and are now look
ing wlattolly back at ibe land

"K everybody engaged In farmint 
Mr. BemUe said to his address, "sill 
produce plenty of fmita. veu- i.ihles 
milk and bnUer, poultry and eggs, 
home grown and cured pork, also fres> 
meats to some extent, they can at lean 
hare a good living at home and that U 
more thaa a lot of people who are out 

oytnem have t{»la> 'But.’ say« 
the poaslmlst. •that will only Increase 
the difficulty aad reduce the market 
'or foods that are grown in a large wav

A yageuble gardea this
iprln^’wUl return ample dlrideads la 
health and to helping to make tha 
farm family self-aufllclag. able to vsa- 
(her any eronomlr sttwm.

Sunshine Club 
Meets Today

The Bunshlne Club wlU anet to 
all da) HeisloD today at the home of 
Mra. Ms« Sourwiae on Sprtogmlll 
Blreet A pot luck dinner features at

Enjoys Evening At Cards
Mr and Mn. Will Moore of weal of 

Plymouth were the hospitable hosts 
a group of friends Tuesday evening 
and B pleasant evening of cards 
Joyed

A( a late hour, refreshments were 
eerved to Mr. aad Mra. Oeo. Cbeesmnn 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Baxter 
and famtly, Mr. and Mrs Iden Lebobl, 
Mr and Mra. Fred PhllHpa and daugh. 
tar. MargareL

Two Birthdays Observed 
At Dinner Party

Mrs B. A. Bell and family of Nor
walk were hosta Bnnday to a group 
of retotlves aad trieada to observance 
of two blribdaya Mra. M. B Patter- 
eoa. of Plymosth. who celebrated ber 
alghty-tourth birthday aad Mrs Roee 
Reed of Norwalk ware guests of hohor.

Cover* w*r« laid for twanty ei e 
lahle whose centerpiece was a huge 
cake with lighted eaadtoe. while pink 
taper* were amaged at either end. A 
delicious three courae dlaaer was eerv
ed the gueeu.

Local people ptwssai wer* Mr and 
Mra. W. C. MePaddea, Mra M. B. Pat- 
tenon aad Mr. aad Mra Louie Derrto-
«w-

Mrs. Upppss Honor Guest 
At Surp^ Party

Mn. H. J. Uppaa was eomplstely 
sarprised Tuesday svestag when a 
sambsr of Irtsads gathered at her 
home is boMf of her birthday. The 
hoan were devoted to ptayiag brtdg* 
vRh awaids pnswtM to Mn. a W.

Rule place on the menu. lavestigaterw 
have found that a large proporttoa ef 
III health In rural districts to traeeabls 
to the absence of a well batoaeed diet.

SONS BORN TO
(X>USINS SAME DAY

Mr and Mrs Paul ('ala of Chicago 
announce the birth of a son oa Friday. 
March 13(h Mr Cain to a forsiw 
Plymouth resident

Mr. and Mn Arthur Cate o< Shelby 
are the proud parents of a new son. 
br;r& on the same day. March Itth, at 
<be home. Mr Paul Cain aad Arthitr 
Cain are • ouhIds and both nephawe of 
Mn. L P Hale of Fraaklta street

NEW RESIDENTS
r and Mrs. A L. Ley aad t wo chil

dren of Ml. Vernoo are makteg Uwlr 
homu with Mra Martha Brow* o< Park 
avenue Mr. Ley 1* a pattern maker 
and employed at the Pate-Rool-Ueath
shops.

CURTAINS
wmIS/##

i

and DRAPES
It's almost Spring. Mrs. House
wife—so consider your Curtains 
and Drapes.
We have your every need—Cur
tains ready-made, and Materiaf 
to Match.

Scattergood & Son
MANSPiraj). ONTHBSQUARB
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Court News
Mk Midv. of Ir GIVWI PIlM

^ N. T-,
I by CooBty Rood OBcer Mar- 

km Watta cm the cbarte of drirtac 
pMt a acbool bua m Um Mob- 

rooeOla road waa taed tlO aad ooaU 
ToatMday by Probata Jud<a J.

•Vtaal account la oatau of Mary Van 
Warner.

Richard Wblteboad oaUta. WU ad- 
Btlttod to probate.

ESecUoa of widow to take oader 
will Sled in eeUte of Alfred r. Hau- 
Pftekt

mtiabetk Thorn eatate. Bond order
ed. LoUara laaned Anna Thom. Ap- 
praiaen are Albert Oallom. DavM 
Janee and Emeat sncox.

Antkorlty for letiera of adnlnlstra- 
Uoa iled with will aanaxed ta estate 
of Joeeph a. BlUneyer.

RIFI£Y€ENim
I Mrs. Bcthaaan spent Thursday of 
last week la Fitehrflie csrtnt for her 
dauphler sad family who bare been 
anmbered with the sick.

Mrs. Marsie AUee entertained the 
Art Club on Wednaeday of thU week.

Miss Mabel Luts, who is Uklac nor- 
Btal tralnlnc at Ashland Oollere spent 
the week end with her pereau npar 
here.

Mtae Doann Belle Young waa auf- 
Icrlng last week from an. attack of 
grip and unnble to work at the CeO' 
Uur Tractor works for a few -daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Toeng and 
daughter. Blaine, spent

p.H.s.wjefr
Literary

Mittea’s “LyeWae" aad
eheiley^ •Adeaai

a tn New Waah-
ington.

ttarriape Lloenee
Charlee L. Miller. M, Norwalk, tae- 

torr worku. and Eetbar A. McDerby. 
rr. Phw. Rot. W. B. ShMda. named 
to oMefate.

Preham Court 
Maty A. Tan Wagner estate. Pteeel

aceoat aad rouebera hied, 
.beorge C Boor and Chloe M BeO

estates. Proof of publleatlon of no
tices oC eppoiatmeat died.

SCHOOL News
The 4-H clubs met Prlday algbi Cor 

tho purpose of reorgnalslng.
Mr. Hummel end Mine Pemnld met 

with the boyt end girts to sapUln the 
dab work tor the coming suauaer sad 
o help them decide which work to 

.choose. Mr. Hunter gnre a summary 
|of the alms he'felt ths club msmbsrs 
I should keep In mind. They srere ss 
follows:

1. Thorough knowledge of project
t. InUrest ta work.
S. QneUty work.
4. Compleu proJocL
5. Help to raeko the Blplay club 

the best tn Huron county.
Oeruldlne Benedict and Anita Rich

ardson sre sbis to be hack la sebool

Lattan Msuad Agass C. Whitehead I Mr. Hunter coadueted Monday mora- 
M estate of Richard Whitahead. | lag exerclaea this weak. PupOa Bom 

8UU «f Ohio ex tel Huron County i hU room eoterUlaed us with earreai 
Bnaiaae Society rs. Helge OUbeet oi «r«iu. Jokes. rMiUtloos and spadai 
aL Beartag had. Children adjudged ' music, 
depeadeat usd ordered oommlue to
trustees of Children's Home

SWITCHMAN LOSES
FOUR fingers!

We are eorry Fi«d Wald bans is ill 
again aad hope be will taaprors rapid
ly and be able to be with ua la acbool

Purchases Property
a a. Snyder. swUchmno for the R Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett hare 

* O. Railroad at Willard, for the past I Pnrchaseu the property known as the 
14 yanrs. suffered the lose of four fln-1 DeWlu property on Trux street 
gen lu a mishap Isle Prlday after-{«'l «<>»«* The
aooa. During the process of coopUng made through the DtVon ■
can, he in some manner, got bis handa agei^cy.

The two dirge's ’Xyotdas" aad “Ado- 
nais- hare been called the tjro most 
highly umught and ftalahed of Bagtlab 
elagfea. Mfttou^ poam "Ldreldas’' U 
written about his friend Bdwurd King 
to whom he gives the name LycMnn. 
Shellay'u poom "Adonnls.*' la abwit hU 
friend and fellow writer Keats. The 
eceaalMS for lameot wen vusT almOar 
but It seeau that SbsUey displays the 
greater tMUag. Keats waa he doobt 
a closer trtond to tteflar than King 
was to Milton and Shelley atao hated 
to see such a young and talsoted per-. 
SOS aa KeaU die aad ao Shaneys grief 

‘ SbeUoy ruCOn more
to thaa Miltos does and he
also nmntlons other ftteada. Ths m« 
al Indtgaatton to graator ta *l««ldas.' 
bat th«» an many sladfar paasagMi 
aleeg this Uae la both poems. In both 
than to meatloa of Oosnsm BhaUoy 

only the hyadatha aad daf
fodils while MUtoB moatloaa many 
othan.

MRtoa's dlrgu begtaa antotly. swells 
Inlttgrtofaad
briaglag In a note of hope, e^aidea 
aad eada la a peaoeful strala. BbeOeys 
tameat bagtas euddeaty and
the mala thought la Uw Srat Uae “1 
weep tor AdoaaU-^ to dead!" It 
thaa swlaga taio a aion gutot mood 
but breaks out la nraager limentlag 
from ttosa to time.

1
SmSAL COURSES 
DRAW ADULT PUPILS

KoroUmeat ta special agrtcultan 
coones held dariag the wlatar gaartar 
Just ended at Ohio State Dnlverelty 
was m aa agalaat 140 a year age or 
more thaa trlide that of toot year. 
Moat of thoee taking the counes ware 
Cftloaaa.bat eight other states wore

1 parts of Ohio won t
•a the rogtouauoa. Tweaty oot 

I gtruB raryiag in length from sev- 
eral days to U weakn

Great Lakes Pishing
Season Opened Sunday

The mi Miag saasoa was tonach- 
ed Sunday by the largest Soot of Sab- 
tog boats that was over soon ta the 
Saadutky aad Lake Krte totaad re- 
gloaa. The tadustry wttl provkle em- 
ploymeat for more than men.

Although <NUo farman produetog 
re are

ptoaalag a 10 per eont tarrsass to 
their pea acraage to IMI. the total 
aemage tor the Called SUtea vUl be 
aboat 4 per oaM toes thaa It 
t»M, aooordtog to rural eooam

Khemo of -Adcaato” to
TUfUlar aad the toaguaga la aibro haaa-
Ufal Umb that used in "LgeilUtft’' oon-

sldertog all featana, “Adonato” to far 
more chamtog thaa ‘Tg'ddaa,'' toaoe 
there -to doopor toeUag dtoptayod ea 
the part of Shelley, despite hto penoa- 
al nferoaeaa.

“■tea I oha« WMgtoya- aald the 
bird aa »a ata a worn.

Bmr McMtoy Bight talks oa tarn lasmhen <d ihe atat of tha o^toga «f 
loptos ai* ptsassdod over WBAO by agricnituro.
................. ....... ' ..................

Your Old Gar Be Made Like New By The
DUGO SPRAY SYSTBM

nwra to ealy eaa DUCO flwtoh. H to atada only by duPent, who 
—* “ DUI^ aofuilne PUCO—<• the pro«Mt wMtoi hao pia-

rred In rovelutientoing the Itotohhn of atoamsbltoe.
We do net say that no ether Bnlah to worthy o4 pnlee. Bot we 

do say timt when you speeHy DUCO genuine OUCO—ter yew ear,

A let e« aao^o think all ear Untohoa an-OUOO. Some ef them 
ievo that DUCO to anofW name for taeqwer. 'Htle hao mode Hbelieve that

easy ter seats ohepe te say •'Sure woTI pot OUCO 
then as ahead wRh the Job using wlwtever material they>avo an hand. 

Du Pent Is new Isyine the trsw faeto boten the oar owner. Do 
>nt aftnrttoing new says “All tsaowsr to not DUCO. There to ertyPont

one OUCOxdu Pent OUCO. You may be efterod oomethlng etoe In 
ptoee of DUCO se Insist en pettlag the fenwlne.-

WE USB ONLY DUCXJ

Willard Body and Paint Shop
AUTO BODY SPCeiALirrS 

WILLARD, OHIO Leeated at Pearl and M
If We Can’t Fix It-Give It Away 

We Also Specialize In Wrecked Body Wod^

Hto ehtlre left hand' was badly maim
ed, but the doctors were able to save 
hto tbuato. He was takes Immediate
ly to the Willard UoapltaL

SILK SALE
lO.Wd drass-lagth remnanu of fiaeet 

•flk to be cleared by man, regardless
Bvery desired yardage and color. All 
t* taohao wide. Let us send you a 

to (very

HIS LCTTSR TO MAMA 
.m enjoytag Florence Immensely.

The wife replied: Tou eaa remain la 
Europe. 1 am enjoying Oscar.—Mama.

County Birtfi Report

piece of genuine M Crepe Parts 
bsavy list crepe) on approval for your 
tospeattoo. U you tbea wish to kaep 
a maB as your check ut only |LN a 
yard. (Orlgtnal price SI a yd. Or 
ebooee grtaud Crepe Parts Every 
waa tad eombinsUon of colors. Wo will. 
gladly MBd you a piece to look at. [ 
wm «ok»u aad yardage, plaaeet If' 
you kssp It you can mall us check at I 
tl.H n yd. (Plnnl reduction. Ortglnnl- 
ty U a yd.)

All ti silks. M sattna and fl prlntad 
•repos sre Me a yd. tn this sale. Every 
ester. Do not ask for or bay from 
•ampMa. See the whole piece you arc 
geCtlBg before deddlag. We waat to 
be your New Torh rufereuoe so tell us 
all you wlab to about youraetf and de-

Sevsaly-three blrtba were reported 
ta the city aad county during the 
month of Pebruary, according to rec
ords at the Health Department, at 
Manafleld.

or this total, glrto OBtauaher boys,
41 to », the report ebewa.

CELERYVILLE
The Poetems relatlvae spent Thurs

day eveatog with Mr. aad Mrs. Cor
nelius RtotveM at Plymouth, the occa- 
sioD being in honor of Mrs Reltveld's 
birthday.

prevaL Write NOW. Send no money. 
To adwrilrs our silk thread we send 
you a spool to match free.
CRANE’S, Bilks, 644 FIRh Ave, N. Y. 
City.__________ 1141

Miss Altbee LocenU of Mansfield, 
wsa a bouse guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Httry Buumn. Friday night and Sat
urday Friday evening, Mia. Buuraa 
entertaloed the BrabroMery club mem
bers

QUICK!
Mr. and Mrs. John Bunnns and chil

dren spent Saturday in Findlay with 
Waiter Hyma and (amity.

Mrs. Fred Frsnsens and dsugbler of 
Shelby and Mrs Sleven Cok visited 
with Mrs. Rudy HoUhouee Thursday 
aftemoos

I Mr and Mrs Warner Vc«ei and son 
Robert spent the week end tn Clyde 
with Mrr. Vogel's perenU. Mr end 
Mrs Sam Brlnlnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel of 
Columbus are sp

j their parenu. Mr. and Mrs 
VogeL

COLDS I Mr. aad Mrs Tom Shaarda aad chU- 
'dreo were Sundey aftepMon and sup
per guests of Fred Vogel aad family.

•cold stop- you. CjIcU
dangerous They often lend to 
Ru. T.,f>«il’lis Bronchitis and
other < < of the nose, throat
!ind h-i:,

Ju.sl • f<-.vc-Dr ^tiles■ 
A.spir-M:n'. •. ;i often break up
a col;i.

"I ^-,d Dr, Mil..’

‘ Mr and Mre Henry Buunna enter
tained the following gnoau al tbeir 
borne Monday evealng; Mr. and Mn. 

{Rudy Holtbooae. Mr. and Mn. Oar-

Asptr-!u.-.i for Colds and 
tK>uW feel safe uniest I 
had i( 'he house, it gives
fvrh friijc.': relief.”

Mrs. Mnrlow. Red Wing, Minn.
Use Dr. Miles' Asplr-Mint for 

Colds. Headache, Neuralgia, 
flheumatlsni. Neuritis. Lumbsge, 
Sctotlca, Muscular Pains, PerU 
odie Pains
At gpur dniggiste—]5c and 2Se.

ence Vogel, Mr. saA Mrs Wm New- 
myer of Piymnnth, Mr. Coonle Boor- 
ma. Mr. R. H. Newnyer, Miss Dens 
Cromer and Miss Kaibryun VogeL

Mn Ed Shandess and Mrs Fred 
Vogel spent Monday evaning with 
Mn Tom Shaards

Garret Van Loo aad family wars 
Monday evening vtohors of Harry Poa- 
tums

Dft.MlUIS*

CUfUr-Wint

Mr. Remtaa of CSevtoaBd. was a vto- 
ttor this wea at tb« bone ot Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Cok aad tatoOir.

Mr. aid Mrs OarrUt 'Wters aad 
dao^ters tpaat Sunday aftaraooa aad 
•vMitog vtattan «t R. M«*MFsr aad

I ENNA JEITICK

MEN’S OXFORDS 
Black or Tan, Goodyear 
Welta, Genuine Calfskin.

„$2.98
CHILDREN’S 

OXFORDS & STRAPS 
Leather and Crepe Soles.
Sizes 8 1-2 to
and 111-2 to2

BRIDGE SLIPPERS
All colors and 98^
styles. All sizes .

RUBBER BOOTS 
Men’s Red and Black 
Sioit Boots. First qual
ity. All sizes. Guarao-

..  $2.98

WORK SHOES 
Leather or Comb. Soles,
Waterproof, $2.98
, WOMEN'S SHOES 
Oxfords, Pumps, Straps, 
Ties, in all beeb and

...._$2.00
DRESS SHIRTS 

Wonderful values. Wain 
colors and 9SC
fancy. Only

MEN’S IRON CLAD 
WORK SOX 

Best for bard 15C
wear, pr.

OVERALLS 
220 White back triple 
Bdtcfaed, bar

FOUR-IN-HAND TIES

59c$1.00 values 
at...............

SAMPLE CAPS 
Men’s and Boys*

69c -nd 9SC
HOSIERY

For die whole family. 
Quality better. Prices 
lower than ever.

SPORT OXFORDS 
All color oombinadooB.

$2.98Women’s 
at_____

' HOUSE SLIPPERS 
New Moccasin House
Slippers Iot 66c
Mm and Women .

WORK SHIRTS 
Bill roomy, could not be 
better made.

39c *nd Sac
HOUSE DRJlSSES 
Will Fit PcHecUy 
Wash and Wear

79c -nd $13f

Spring Sweaters — New Styles, New Colors

Young Men’s Wool Suits
2-Pants

New PfUtems and Colors.

$X2«4S and
$13.9S

Men’s Wool Suits
Worsteds and Cheviots 
Fine cloth and fine tailored.

$16.45 $18.45
$21.45

Boy’s Golf Suits
Z-Pants
NEW WEB 

CUFF BOTTOMS 
SERVICE

STYLE AND WEAR 
IN EVERY SUIT

$S,45 ” $9.4S

3sr2.=it:s
&
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NEWS OF SHILOH AND VICINITY
TELEPHONED MRE ALGY COCKBURN, Local Con«^dent ALL THE HOME NEWS

Hie Merchants listed Below Make This Page Your Public Representative. Give Them Your First Consideration When Yon Buy

W-'m-
lAMcrraALL •camn to

OLOOB WITH CLAM TOURNEY 
i n« clMnw o( tb* dx ynw blch 
fMliMl vfll oea««U tB aa ' '
IBWMJ MrtBC tb* oottlBC wMfe dar- 

, iMK tba Inttar halt «f tb* BOM paitod. 
v'OUMb laadDc MBbatt boar will bo 
^ Bbipad aad tba wtosar wtU wta taid 

taUvaty tba Ahmat cap or trophy.
^ Hr. a. a Bboek, looal phyaieal dL 
' iwetor. baa fsB ehaiva ot tba toaraay 

aad la batac halpad by bto Mlow

SHILOH ANNOUNCes
CONCERT PROGRAM 

DIractar PHaoba Qlvaa Out Numbara.
Orcbaatra 

LAarty Day —__ J. S. ZamaeaUc 
Taadar Tbo««bU______/nloa RaynaM

We. Are Featuring

iUiiistioiis’s
Ltooleum
IN THE NEW 

SPRING PATTERNS 
Remarkable Displays!
Now ttytaa Naw PsttanM 

RawaHaMa Vaiuaa!

I.
1^11

M
Bring M yaur maaauramanta. 
Lat M tail yau haw llttla It will 
aaat jraa to eevtr yaur flaara. 
Wa OSLIVER FREE.

HERE’S OUR 
MARCH SPECIAL

—;—^Fdt Bose Russ-----
Size 
9x12 $6.45

-^FIMT QUAUTY

MORN’S
CHSLBY, OHIO

a-

. "-T- ' .

"I-IS

■1
?■ '

SprtoEtliiia ___ KaUuya Bai

B. 8. TEAM ENTERTAINED 
The ctrla od tba baakatball taam 

were invited to the parlors tba FlrB- 
stone home on Satorday aTealac, 
where a dtverstty ot eatertalaaaat 
bad been prepared bT tbatr coacli, Mi«s 
Louetu Oraana A daUctove luchaM

Tba. Spring SMg -
. Doris Clark 

. MeadalBaotan

Onaan City ..... ....... .......... .. A. J. Waldt
ZiUw of tba Tallay_____A. J. Watdt
Tba Uawop —--------- Freak Batm
Cornet Bolo------------------ Btbel wniat

sbodk_____________ Vandar Cook

was served and dotla draaaad to has- 
katball sulU were tbs Carora. Tba 
aQoad te oomposad of tba Hlaaaa Net- 
Ua Pattereoo, Jana 8b^. Jana Bnab- 
ay. GUdya and Mabal Band. Mildrad 
Dowaend. ErreU Backeasta. Btbal
WlUeU Doris dark. Juanita Huddle- 
aton, and Clare Jaae Be

Orebaatim
Jdly ! . Zaaacalk
Trumpet goto_________ Tad Pattanoa

"Swaac Jenny Lea” 
Orcbaatra

Nodding Popplaa-------------Creighton
Tba Dram Major___ ---------------  HUa
Clartoat Solo--------------a O. rriaobe
Lightning yingan . . rnimora

BaM

Dance of tba Teddy Di
WblaparlBg Leavaa __
Down Main Street ___

- WaUt 
. WaMt 
, Waldt

Stand Dp and Cheer____School Sdbg
The ’’iboTa program baa baaa an

nounced aa tba program for ttae ' ' 
Munet band-orchestra concert to be 
given by tba Case Townahlp-Sblloh 
School 0rebeltre and band under tba 
direction ot Mr. Cart O. Prieeba. aa- 
Biatad by Miaa Btoabalb PhlUlpa, ao- 
companUL

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Paoplaa. Mlnlator 

Par gtmday, Mareb 22nd
Sunday School at »:I0. . Sermon at 

10:U. Tba repraee&tattvea of Sbflob 
ebureb will give tbalr reports of the 
Topadio convaniion which was bald 
In Central M. B. cburcb. Manafleld, on 
Saturday tba 14th.

Bpwortb League at 6;I0. Special 
mnale win be tnrelabad by tba yoong 
paopi6‘aebotrat7:M. Tba paator will 
bara a abort sermon for the yooag 
PtoCU.

A good attandanee at Snoday School 
and church wms rMlstared last Suu-
day. Lat an aim to be preeent next 
Sunday and pass the number present 
tost Bnaday.

Please keep la mind the Holy Week 
aerrteea wbteb begtn with Palm Sun
day the mb. with aarrlcea aacb nigbL 
Maks plana to attend ngulariy.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
Case Townablp, Richland County. 

Ohio., for the Plscal Tear bdtog De- 
r 31, mo.

1460.
Total estorlee and wagaa paid dur

ing the year 1030. 63403A0.
Tax valuation. flM00.40.
Tax levy, 18.60.
Shiloh. Ohio. Mar. 17, lOtl.
1 hereby ceOlfy the following report 

to be correcL
D. B. BD8HBT.

Casa Townablp Clerk.

ALL DAY MEETINQ 
The Ladles' Aid of the M. E. ebureb 

will have aa an day meetiag Wedaee- 
day. March 26, at tba borne of Mrs. 
J. C. WItooa.

LARGE ATTENDANCE

SCHEDULE A-l 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT 

GBNBRAL TQWN8HIP PUNDS: 
Jan. 1. »S0 >S060.» 

Kaealpta for ttae year |<S77.SS
Total ________ m»Al
Bxpanditures tor the 

yaar ____________ tSS7848

There were twenty-Sra mamben ot 
Angelas chapter attended the ceremo 
alas of DIatrlet day a B. & at the 
school auditorium la Plymonth. Satar-

Balance Dec. 31.1»M I3766J3 
BOND. INTEREST AND SINKING 

PCTND:
Batonce Jan. 1. IMO 11044.46 
Bacalpts for the year $1493.76 
Total _

NEW SAREER SHOP
Robert Brombaeb opaaad a barber 

shop on Tuaaday mtuiUng la tba room
foraariy occnplad by M. K. Blar.

Baiaace Dec. 31, 1930 $ 400.30 
all Townablp

made Dec 3L 1930 I4064A9

PARTY FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLAM 

laevea boys of iba "Bnay Baa" class 
of the M. B. Sunday School aajoyed a 
ebickan luncheon and taffy pnU at 
the sugar camp of their teacher. Lea- 
ter Seaman, on Friday evening. Tboee 
preeeot were Jimmie Mock, Robert 
and Donald Dawson, Robert Troxell. 
Jesse Wayne Hamman. Alvin Garrett. 
Kenneth Black. Eklen McQuate. Ward 
Clark. Cbarlea Caugherty and Kirby 
Martin NeabUL

YOUNG SON ILL 
Donald Grata, tba alx yaar old sou 

of Mr. and Mre. Rar'^ttroas, Is serious
ly 111 with pneumoato.

CLASS OFFICERS ELECTED 
A good altandanca of the I- T. class 

ware preaant tor tba aoclal evening 
a^ taffy pnU to the dining room ot 
the M. B. church m Friday evening. 
OOcare were elected tor tba eointu 
ywr and are. Aden WlUaU. president; 
George Clark, vice -^resldeijt; 
Oaorge Clark, secretary-treasurer.

FEEDS-
/«fv-«y thimbleful/

-«ABlRgM«Sr«fa U.Mieo4fMds

Ctew.AiMlglDrrltocsi .............

tZn tW nidi amt land sngvwy c< 14H3U cMdtt Mb fOM fts kiBd «< Oab fhM« fhfaUilifslg do. A« 
iE VMfeE d ads, n o«l off awr IM P«glM^ Mifes EM dNa md gravta|. lad flwr wul^h na 
EMndg sd 9m faaith d a powad tnorw that oOmt SMtTtMMt tta storr far poal Tka ptod <hd •e—fasds iE yadba tdHana^nwr (tnaab or ap. 
PEEli>E8$EEar#**EcMfak<bEWEW. mnw ff—irttr—ElklEitildri nfliiil Yirinn ^ —

SHILOH SCHOOL WILL
BE HOST TO SPEAKER 

Mr WUUam Ftommer, for two years 
traveler and explorv to the Panama 

regioo, will lecture to the school chil
dren on Thursday next at 10:46 a m.

to addition to the tectnn which 
dealt with "Panama Jangle Dwellers" 
Mr. Ftommer wiQ exhibit some rare 
and extreordtoary epeclmene of the 
Insect and natural life of the letbmns 
for the benefit of the children.

This talk and exhibit wlU be given 
tree to all school children and to any 
parenu that may wUh to attend, but 
expenses wlU be defrayed by a free
will gift offering based upon the abU-

Bxpettditurea tor tbs 
year _____ ________$3346.00

Dec 31. 1930 _____$ 17.00
Depositary Balance.

Dae. 31. 1930 . —$407344
SCHEDULE A-ll 

GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS 
Recelpu and BxpendUaree of ail 

funds except Bond, totereat and Sink
ing Fund.
RBCB1PT8:
Gal Property Tax $44*4.77 
Special Aasees- 

ments—Gae Tax _$1400.00 
Cigarette Tax—

MntotoJn Rods ^ *8646 
toberitanco Tax ^_$ 40.91 

Soldiers’.
$ S4A00

Sales Cemetery Lots $ 66.00 
Other (reraetary

Recelpu --------------6 11.43
Depoaitory tntereet .$ 130.04
EXPENDITURES:
Cofflpeoeatkm

Trustees ........ $ 633,60
CompeneaUon Oerk $ 340.00 
Legal Servlcee ..........6 A76

ity of the bewrer and hie Idea ot tba 
worth to him. No child will be denied 
the ptoasure and neceulty of this fine 
natare Mody-geogrnpby-blstory toft
because of the lack ot tondc 

It Is to be hoped that many paiwto 
wUl avail themselves of this opports- 
nity to bear this man who knows Ps>- 

totlmately and has
tor our instruetloB sneb a fine group 
of dlsptoya.

ADDITIONAL SHILOH NEWS CA9I 
BE FOUND ON PAGE TEN.

WANTED
Good Poultrymen, well equipped, to raise chicks for 
me on the shares. Just ask G^rge about this propo* 
sition. ■

PRICES CUT ON QUALITY 
Have you seen the NEW LOW PRICE LIST of our 
HIGH QUALITY CHICKS. Chicks that are bred 
right and will produce a profit if properly cared for. 
WHITE ROCKS and WHITE LEGHORNS.

LARRO FEEDS
We have W hite Rock chicks seven weeks old. Take 
a took at them and see for yourself v^t LARRO 
has done for them.

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOH, O.PHONE 108

Repairs and Mato- 
lesance Town Ball $ 44J4 

Memorial Day
Expense.....................$ »-<>6

Poor Hsllef—
Other Relief . - $ 113.74 

Cemeieries—Compen- 
tatlon OlBcere and
Employee ________ $ 97A40
Toole. Maehtoery 
and Materials $ 17.44
improvements .. 9 10840
Other ___ I 14.00

MOSER
For... HARDWARE

WB HAVE IT—SEE US FIRST

Sherwin^-Williaim Paint
THE BEST FOB PAINTING OUTSIDE nnd INSIDE 

We SofBcst “SUMMER LUSTBE” for th*
Sprias HoimecleAiwr

MOSER Hardware Store
ShOofa.0. & W. P. PAINT

New Rosd Construction— 
Labor and Materials 

Road Maintenance
.11944.13

and Repairs—Contracts 
Labor and Materials $1497.89 
Road Machinery and Toole ..$ 109 09 
Relief Soldlere-

Widows ______ I 900.00
Total expenditures $381911 $3068.r

SCHEDULE A-ill 
BONO, INTEREtT AND 

SINKING FUND
RliCBlPTS:
Gen I Property Tax $1498.76'
Total Recelpu . $1498.76 
EXPBNDITURB8:
Payment of Booda

and Notes_______ 8*000^
Payment'Of tatoreet

Ronda and Notes t 24$.00 
ToUl BxpendltorM .$ 146.00 $3000.00

Hie l^oh Equity Exchange Co.

AREAL
WBOAL.
Overalls
Jackets
89c

r Btoe Deeliik A

McQuate’g
Grocery

>boac97 SUldi.O. 
WBBUyCKSAM

MODERN EQUIPMENT LICENSED EHBALMEB

I. L. McQUATE
Funeral Director

PHONE 2 ON S

24-HOUB AMBULANCE SERVICE ,

SHILOH, OHIO

Af YOU EARN .

rMm
JAVINCI

REGULARLY
Shiloh dyings Bank ^

BHILQH, OWD

i
mm



FOR RBNT-'RraiKTMB kooM. moi 
m. on Ponntr at/Mt laq^Hra nt U 

Baadwk7 atn*L U>4.
FOR RENT^Wnm ftntt, «1qm tii 

and rent mnaoMMa. &«air» Kn. 
Al«x Bncincit. l»-IM4kc.

FOR PLOW POINT (rtsdlac, tn««l» 
Harry Ootkrta. R. D. I. FtyaMttk. a 

AUo boBo Bad* dffl pteUoa lor nla. 
MccalloB. ttvO.
FOR RENT-filx rooB hnoao al II 

rnnkUn atreot; vatar, aloetrlclty, 
and <aa: rant Tery rMSoautbla. Zk- 
qnln Mrv A. 3. Shopkonl or Paal 
Sbeptierd. ll-2«-»^
WANTEO—Harathon daacera for Ohio 

State ChaBPtmBMp. Opana RptF 
Cth at SoceatoB Park. Bacyru, O. Ah- 
dreaa R. ▲. Jolly. Baoyma. O.

IMMchc.

^PUBD ATN. HAVEN

■r. llWtara tel haM laaite 
teattlt Cor tte iMt iteM jmn ate 
PMMi away ai tte telly tern In 
Ctaratate, Satntlay aerate Ite 

’ waa ranoral A tte Pnatla am- 
tateoa to PlyaontR ate Mnteaa teU 
at tte Vortaary by Bov. ttrayk oC tte 
CalaryrlDa eharek.

BaaMw hla wtfa, te la aartate by 
oaa am. Bar. at New TeiR two laagk* 
tara, Dorothy Jana of Ctonlaad, ate 
Mn. Ateraw Hanaama at OalarynUa.

TO MOTOR
TO VIRGINIA

FOR RADB—7 room hanaa oa Mfll 
street, with S larva loU. rary 

aoD. elecme UfhU ate caa. U I 
•eted Inquire Mrs. Lonla Dow 
Shelby, Ohio. 19 Hansflald Are. 
phone S44. Price raatntaMa '

ehr-

FOR BAL8—Freeh Jersey oov. calf 
by side GaU hist hCMas wsB nf 

Bta Cornsn, oa RyBOSth-Tlro rote. 
Mm. W. Payne. U-lKt»te

FOR SALS—Walont darssport tahte.
In exceUiBt ootetUon; tett patoa 

Mrs. eaa Bachiach. l-U-ll ch|.

FOR BADE—FotdsoB tneter, Qan- 
iste tractor and nto parts at halt 

price, giasa fornlabed ate fit at |uat 
the rlcti prtcA Also Bay Bare wt 
about 1100 Iba a dandy, chaap tor 
cash. See Floyd Cbaaapite. Shelby, 
phone mtU B. F. D. I. or f Bile* S. 
W. of Plymonth. l-tS-ll te-

FOR RENT—Fire raom, modem apart- 
meot on East Hl«h St Small gar^ 

deo space. Carrie OebeR, tl PtyaoeU 
Street UMI pd.
FOR RENT—Comfortably foralited 

room la modem boma Also famte 
for rent Inquire at Dr. MetleFa

s-u-ikte

PLYMOUTH M. R. CHURCH 
O. M. Psateaa. MMetar 

For •wnday, Mareh ttte
Snteay School at 10 o'clock. Ptsa< 

ln< at 11.
Tbta win c

There siU te so arm 
Union Leavne srIU meet at tte Im- 
therna charcb at 0:10.

FOR RENT—Bosae on Wwt Brote- 
sty. eoft wstar la Mnk. Oaal tsML 

electricity, cemented eeUar. pm Hefr 
ick SUtera U-lMte*.

FOR RENT-^Furalabed. ay honae on 
Park Ara For pnrtioalan phone 

6H 931 WUlard eaebnage. or wrtte ma 
AKica Ohio. R. D. I, e-o a P. B«» 
sbUer. Mra Emma C. VaaLiew. Mtet

FOR SALE—am room bonne on 
Cburcb streeL known ae tte Fantee 

Franklin property, la Shiloh. Ohio. In
quire C. D. Netaon. BhUoh. O.

iMa4«-te

BE
SAFE

whepevw
youare-

H. A. KNIGHT
rNSURANCE, JUJL KINDS

•"FIRSTCIAPS—
BILLIARD MRUMI

F. a LOFLANO

Da fABAttBK, Dctekt
HOURS—«;11:30 A. M. 1-4:90 P. H. 

Evenlnpe S« P- M.
CLOSED THURSDAY P. M. 

PHONE 109 PLYMOUTH. O.

DEAD STOCK WANTED
Prompt ate arniRary tervlee. Phe 
Willard 19S4A or Beophteevllle tee A' 

Reverse olmrpee to ua
HUBON CO- h'KiPi'nJTgM cO.

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

MIxod CMcks very mammaMa 
■teed TeMte WMia iJBhinm

S10A0
ORDER CHICKS ONE OR 

TWO WEEKS l« ADVANCE

Plia^laMiiy

Mr. and Mra P. K Soot ate am 
Paal expect to taara bp motor on 
March X7tb tor a week’s tMp to Vlr- 
■Inla Mlaeee Roth ate MMaa Boot., 
stteeata at Sonthem Seminary, at 8n- 
eaa Vista, Va.. wlU accompaay t 
paranu on a Mde trip to CbarioUsyfBa 
ttM Natuml Brldce ate othw potnta

famlUea ate Metes was held.

STATE DEPARTMENT 
GIVES FLU REMEDY

ATTEND FUNERAL 
FROM A DISTANCE

Tboee from a «rte attRndte
tte fonacnl of Joseph C. Wtetm T«» 
day attMoon were Mr. end Mta Leo 
Waltera Mlaa Ova Wattsn, Mr. WO- 
wir4 WMm U4 Mr. m..
OaytM. Mrs. cuismce Orady. Dotrek. 
Mite, ate MMe Jranle Rohe oC dose- 
late.

THE CHURCHES

Ootsmbn. Mar. 19.—Diracter R. O. 
Sonthard. M. It. o( tte Etete Depart
ment ot HraRh. states that tnao Jen- 
nary L to tte present Mme nil cases 
of taSneua hare been reported.

aee attacks last only a few days, 
betlnninc with a mantas nose, a mod- 
arate desree of (erer, conth, poesibty 

sore threat ate fenanl eebes 
ate pataa. Recorarr taaves tte pe- 
tteet la a more or lees weakened con- 
dUhm phystcaUy. Mother Natere'e 
slsnal that one's sseal actlrttlec 
shoald not te ettmepted too soon, for 
qtate cRen ante an attempt ends ah. 
mptly in pneemonla or taavea one 

tth a niMto oarer Mane taleetlon.
Thar* la no apedfle treetmmt, reat 

in bed tor a taw days nadar tte raper- 
Tisloa of a pbyBlnlaa ate tt may pr» 
rent aariona after efleeta.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH 
J. W. Miller. Mlelmer 
Bwtehy, Memh tt. Itti 

The snhject for next Snteay. 11 a 
I. will be *nbe Croae at the FnaL”
Tte Btale EetanL B-
The Jnnior Chnreh. 9:4S p. m.
Tte Y. P. Leane. T:M p. pl 
Annual coocrecattanel cm

Tbaroday. March 1C 
Tte Pnabytertan choir wfU rtader 

1 Easter cantata, oe Beater eTenln«, 
Aprfl A

Rot. J. W. Miner is plrtnc e serim 
of pre-Master meessisa. cn each Ban- 
day momtnc. He la also wrttlnc a 
series qn pre-Baator memafsa tor an 
eastern maaaslna on tte teneral 

.theme—•Tbe Cnp and OorananL'

Legal Notice
Rstert a NtauMna, AUmtalatmter 

of tte eetaU nf nunaal M. KeOer. 
Plaintiff n. Bytrla MeDoncaL RlUa 
Sterincer. ftamsM McOoakay. Fred 
KoUer, Ralph O. Kaller ate Mode M. 
KaUer. Defmdaata.

Probata Gout of Heron Ooenty. 
Ohlo.CMseNa— Ralph a KMlSr wte 
realdeo at AUealown. State of Panaayb 
mala, will take nodes that Robert M 
Nlmmona. edmtatatraMr at tte estate 

meaiiei M. KaDar. dieeened. on tte 
fifth day of Ptenary. 1991. filed bli 
peMUen ta tte Pmbnta Peart ai Haroe 
County, Ohio, eHoEtaff that tte per- 
oeaal aaUta at eMd daaeSmfi #tasnf- 
Sdrat M pay hie dsMaamd tab etaursa 

datatatrmtan te Me tetata: That 
te died aelsed to fte staple of tte 
CDBowlas described reel Mdata toMrit; 
Sttaaled In tte Township of Aabvn. 
Comity ot Ormrford. State of Ohtai 
known as a pert of tte east pw 
Ite aenu enm Esartm te mafifem elEht 
(9) at tewBeklp twtalp IM (II) of 
Renee iwonlr (m betas tttaly • 
ate one half aersa eS te tte west 
of tte seat haM te aakfi ffsartw eaa- 
Oen. br ttam piitetal wttb tte earn 
Mm of sold aaatam. Also thtrty ai 
■ad ana beir aeaaa adjetatas tte atera

amta partly o8 te Cte i 
tte ami bait te ate! «m 
ate partly oS of tte ^ alda te tte 
west half oCasM qrartar aaadan, 
utntac la all aarsnty tra aeraa. i 
or lam aabjaet 9a all taste blshwnya. 
Tte prayer telte foltdan la Ihttmfil 
prapariy bad^tapfiS^taStated 

~ taflfitarta
■brnetfsattatetatap 

a party daCsteate ta oaU paOttaM 
tkte ta ta ratsSad ta tapwar tte s 
ta.dp botatai^ «*.tas te Aprt. MtL 
lataciMMtataBHt

I liteiliiitetr te Ita
te tesmte M. iMtar.

mmt
March U. te tan wtatar suftar aam 
soeaOan te OWo State Dtervtety. 
tte quartar aoded ofltalaBy March 11 
•te wSl te foUewnd by tte apttas 
TneaOoa laattaf thnmta March 99.

Tte Entamdon axaretaaa srara held 
ta tte eampna dmpte, wRh Pmf. Oao. 
H. Stedna. of the pbflosophy depari- 
mant, as taa ipmka-. Tte fite 
school and six te tte mtnmtra ten

aldee Ohio. 14 stataa wan also 
mprwantadtnthateaaa. Tte claaa to 
made np te tte tonowtap candMaiee

te phliMophy T. master te aria 
matter te aetonce lA airienttare. la- 
clndlnc botna acenoaBles fit; arts and 

loaa. B: oommteea and admlnla- 
tradon. tasindins JownaUsm and ao- 

HlnilnlUntln 41: adneatton. 19:

PoUowtas Ite atardaaa. a receptlmi 
>r mambara te tte etaaa sad thalr

baale Mtetrtoa. bloaayta iteSte* te 
tacraasad yasos want into niem wage 
aamera’ pteteta: end the eoenonric 
dmasa oeew^ wbftai dafiinttey rale- 
iad Iwrlian Itatas ntandarita, pwa na 
mom and bettor bomph sml kept our 
balk ot aaTtaSB at a hlfh potat throash 
oat a world srMa dapraataoa ta srklcb 
tte Dnttad t«^ir
at a much bettor tore] than any ether 
oonatry. perdealariy those ooaatrlee 
with a larva drtak bill.

Tte prahablUty ta that an tamedtate 
repeal te prohibition in tte onnri te 
year woald tarn tte coarse et Apuri- 

parebaatat power from teme 
home owmtaff, hoam balldtac. aatca< 
bUe bnylBC, radio baylat. olothtav, 
food and edneadoa: so that there
woald te a bsalaeas panic te aessrity. 
and extent In contnet to which the 
preeeat eocnomlc depreeskm would be 
,e,Bla«- experience.

NOTICE
Notice ta hereby virw that ca and 

after this date I will not be roapoasl- 
ble fior debts otter than those <n 
tmried lor myselt

Ohm. Wmtc

LOCAL W.fCT.U. 
KEEPS INFORMED
Tte foDowtte nrUela. dhraot from ne- 

tioael W. C T. 0. In Braaotaa. HI., 
to tte total W. C. T. V. proaMenL ta 
an example te how tte W. C T. D. 
keops tta meataera latonaad aa to ac
tual facta ea sablecta sriikk tte wet 
city prem mtamprsaeatt.

A larva body te local women ofsaa- 
taed Into e W. C. T. V. maana an tn- 
farmed, antlrhlmiad womanhood on ell 
qnootloaa perUlalag te tte battaimoat 
te tte haam sad child Ufa ta a oacn- 
BoaltT-

The pfotram tor the W. C T. 0. 
BMetlBC which to te te held with Mm. 
O. M. Peoptea. Friday, at 1:90 p. m. 
will deal with another meaaea to the 
yoath te our eoutry. "The Mauoa te 
tte CtaaraL"

Tbeee msatlins ere always open to 
aU who era ttearaatad.

Nothtac has rataad ao cmat a storm 
te protost amoac tte weto ta noent 
Bontha at oar denial te their yteard 
etatat that two mlUWat Bea,woaM be 
amplored ta eaae te a repeei te prohL

ttaa.
Jaat prior to prohibition tte Uffoor
istam mlnanr-il to scar* tte ooon- 

try by pravtaE that 49SAM man te tte
loaa Ihetr |oba. How caa a baataaae 
that bad oaly tft.am tabs te loaa when 
tt atoppad. oCh- two million Jobs In 

at a raoampHim of tte iuifilil, 
perilcatariy aader tte mtfaead pro- 

by tte wet tormata "of
eonrse. we do not want tte oM taah- 
kmed aaloaa back atatar 

Jest prior to prohlMtloa tte 
rapertad 9BA99 mra employad ta the 
strictly maaafactsriav end te* the 

This waa eae par seat
te tte wate • I amptoyad ta no

fewer men aad taorm' wifw ta the
Honor tadaatry, fir eumpaf taw' with 

B ta any alher

For enmota. Cor aach bHHm 
leie taamtat (he IfiBar hmtakaa
qstred oaly TT men. In erery o 
lendtaff tadaotry from four to aarafi 
had a haM Hmoa M BtoBy taaa '
raqatrad; aad iba ■mutH at raw 
taetata naad by ttpaw am taatanlta 
cant to wBtraar ta atbw ladaatriea.

Wbaa tte aMpnai efioaB, a graal

liMBM. MOTWS 
Mottos ta heteby gtaam, nm R. K. 

rraaom. ef PljmeBth. o, baa 
taly aptteMafi aad onaUfiad aa admte 

NrMHRwB arnimifi aetaa ta4 
rad fefiWmeiM af Phmk TabbA 

tato te nymoatb. niittaii OateiR
Data Ma«i«h U. USt" ' o.uMeeiiaQriR

AFTER 
■ TOO 
much 
SMOKING
I , u h skeji;—

|WEBBER*S
Drug Store

Speciala
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, G«L JUS
MINCE MEAT, Heinz’s.2 lb. can Jl 
PEAS, School Day, 2 No. 2 can.i. 
CX>RN, Barker Brand, 2 Na 2 can.. 
CORN MEAL, 5 li». Mtk:

_.2Se
JSo
_J9c

ZENEDA BLACK SWEET CHERRIES - 
3 BOXES JELLO and Sherbet Gla«.... .

9 boxes Magic 
A Washing Powda 45c

27 OL to Uta box, MMeaetUi
5 lb. Ba« Perfumed WATER SOFTENER _J69e 
EVAPORATED CORN, lb.......................Jfc

We handle Brown’. Seed, in package. We are 
headquarter, fbr Holme.’ Bulk Garden Seeda

Leg mi leaf LettoN. SpMh. 
iltw laiitact mi CaHwgi 

mi Cmlifltwer

SHOTT.Tbe Grocir
WE DELIVER PHONE 10

PLYMOUTH, 0|II0

When Buying Say “The Advertiser*

Ywir Wc^^UwriMOd Pantry

Palmolive Soap
3**“20c^W IWii

PaimoUve 
FREE With 

PUrdiase of 3 Bart

wal ^Gold Medal or Ptikhury
1! 101MT(pr?£> Club Flour ^ 24 1.2 lb. Sack 81c

bais 19c
241-2 lb.

Octagon Soap ^
Klrkmaii*8 Soap Chipo 2 
Cigarettee, aU p^nlar brand, qwcfal losF
Scratch Feed

2h 

111

MACARONI
5 lb. box_______ _

PILLSBURY 
Pancake Flour, 2 pkda. 

OATS
Country Oub 2______

MALT
♦ Country Qub, 3 cam ... 
PRUNES 

Bua,4n

illQualky

KROGER’S FRBSI

COFFfiES
RendarNew Lew Prim

ncncta ibeXSc 
Jewwl - IKUc 
Connnyaiib OlUc 

Vhney Ikcsta nnltt and VegMaMfiM ;

BANANAS STS '* 25cCAUA« 3c
GRAPEFMUIT L<«5<-Sae. V telSC 
POTATOES Kra»ke„ *-.5 Ibn ajc

S1.M 
1h

-J-'k :



^ * MR. A. TAXPAYBH

Iwnm. Md yott • • hue am TOST

wmt tbe foUowlac. u*m trao tta* 
Glob*. oC ft ncant dfttft.

‘m otobft rftynMDUttre m«t Mu 
>. DIcktrwm. Uw w«U-kBO*a mc« of 
Wiftl Mfttft strut this aMrsIsc. ftad 
lMP»tr^ (f lift kssw of ftBjtbbtf sUrt-

HIM PngHH
BftK«r ElUs, who Bsd« htmofttf te- 

■ums bf rftcordlos his sdS BoaUMra 
roles OB iSBoaufthlft iwoords for Vk- 
tar. Cehtmbis. sad Oksh. bow is u-

^.te thBworMofooBfBsfoa. -WsU." 
ibU Mllu. “a frtsBd of-oUns seat os » 
MtUs ftrtlol* OB the tu qaesUos. ods 
at tbs laportsac Issoss of the day. 
which I thlak wonld laterest yonr 
Tsadefft It you cars to oaks vss of it' 
lMi« It ts." Mm ksowa a good oas, 

.WlMB be tees U aad w« ebssrfany 
jMikft rwBi for tbe IteaL

*||y dear banker: I wish to laforni 
tm that the pres sat ocadltioa of 07 
haak fteeooat makes It *
aa to send yon a check la response 
tB Tonr rsqaaeC Ur praasBt taatteUl

pseted to add tbe radio aadlsBoa to 
bis ftrmy of foDowsrs.

He has sifBsd a contract with sta
tion WLW and tbe Croaley Artist Bo- 
rsftB and U to be fsatnred on tbs air 
as a "spot" satertalner la commercial

, and In sqIo periods of bis
own. WLW directors in New York re- 
eeaUy to hire Ulent for tbe sUtlon.

spotted him as a "dad'
aad are propbeeyiag a great radio fa- 
tare Cor him.

.* WHY I MOVBO
rHOM OAUFORNU

• Ob. come to the lead of tb* west- • 
em aan. •

Where every baslwsii is over ' 
• dooe: •
Where stone ebarge fMght oa * 

goods made here. *

I tbsy tbiak <U yoB ask tl 
yoq qaev. *'

They serre yon ettmate wtth aU * I 
yoor maals *1

It U eo blsBMd bet year hack Joat * ) 
peels. •[

Every Lawn Needs.... 

... Reseeding This Year m

the •'
Be eras bora In HoastOB. Tea.. BOt 1'

Tbe Ananias Oub tedadse 
suta

rrom Ban Diego to tbe Golden

Every lawn was more or less affected by tbe drought last year 
and requires extra attention this year. Now is the time to do h. 
When the lawn is boney«cofnbed with frost is an excelient time 
to reseed.

eo very many yean ago. At the tTni-
rerslty of Virginia be sang in tbs glee

' Tbs mosfe'sur* marry twice a * 
year. •

Wonld marry again If tbe eoast * 
was clear.

is due to Ibe effects of ted- not until be bad equated and re- '
era! laws. etaU Uwe. oounty Uwe. cor- r

eUb. and played ibe piano eontlnuany ' 
for bit own amusemeBt and to entar-,
tain bla trnleralty brothers. It was • •

Tbs grape tratt bare ie eemetblag • 
turned to Honaton Xbai be fonnd there ■ Hae. *
was -gold la that tbar' Tolce" aad that • A cross betwun tamaa and pomp- *
a Houaton radio elatlcn was more than ,* kin rind. *
aaatous to give him a Job. A trip to j * Where cows eat barley teatead of •

He. ThrongM these Tsrlone Uwe. 1 New York brought him eontraeta |o • hay.
tera be« held np. held down, walked make records, end later, contracts u • Aad cream Is lost to tbe milky •
os, eat en. Sattened and equeesed un-. guest artist for serctal network pro- • way.
«B 1 do not know where 1 am. or wbai grams. He also made a successful sp- • •

pearmace to London when be appear-1 • Tbsy seU bonae loU made by bend * 
ed at tbe DeamrlBe Beatanraat and • Aad make yea bebere they are • 
made reoorda.for an ItofllBb recording • really tend. *
company. t* The view of tbe ocean la really *

High grade fertilizer should be used, such as VIGORO.
Oor durice LB.

•aratiottJavn>by-iawa.- brotbeMn-towa. 
■etber-tn-lawe. outlaws, that bare 

I foisted upon an

1 am. 'l%aae laws oompet me la pay a 
■Hikaitto* tM. capital etoek tax. w- 
cam tax. tooome tax. light tax. cigar 
ttx. ttraet tax, school tM. snitax. to- 
hlnrUance tax. water tax.
tnx, wbtte way tax. buntdra tM. dog 
tito, park tax. federal tax. atate tM.
SMty tax, carpet tM and a doses f rle Bluet" aad “Si----------------
elhar^ . Jb. eUborates on tba crashes

1As tbe com poser at "bines." be has * »>(»■
00 conalderabie ruognition fra« | • Bat le tocinded with tbe price. 

crlUce of modern music. In bis "Pral- *

*Tbs gonramsnt has so garerasd cblrpe of tba Negro "low-dowaa.”
toy hnslneee that I do not know who 
owna tt. I am saapectsd. upected, to-
gneetat. dlBtoapeeted. examined, re- 
-T»-«*** toformed, required.- com- 
tiMt«d..and oompsUed until eu I 
knanr in tint I am anppoeed to provide 

ibie anpply of money fm
every known need, deeire or hope of 
tbe knmaa race, end because I refuse 
te donate aU and go out end beg. bor- 
raw and stanl money to give away. I 
am eamat. discuaeed. boycoued. talk-

At WLW be U Bcbeduied for broad
casting to tba following solo periods:
Banday to 7 pi m.; Tnasday at 4:1( 
p. m.; Wednesday 4:00 and 11:00 p. 
m.; Friday at S:U p. m.^ and Batnr- 
day at 0:00 p. m.
ed to. taUied about, lied to. Ued about 
held up. held down, and robbed, natil t 
am neariy rained. The only reason 1 
am cUnglnc to life U to see wbat la 
coming naxL"

They weigh tbe eaek wttb tbs ' 
fcuit '

Then welch U again wttb ftngbrs • 
to boot

They claim It's wet if tt rains once «
a ysar,

Aad you get po dry yon enn't shed < 
s tear.

‘ The chickeaa have wtnlpr aad ' 
' and dogs have fleas.
’ The desert wind blows end or- • 
' ngesa treese.

We shovel sand. Ton shovel • 
' snow. '

Just a stand off «s (nr ■* > know. <

mixed at
Is an excellent mixture for the open places and shady spots

«S0c“"
For the Shady Places

Plant Sweet Peas Now-Buy Them in Bulk

BROWN & MILLER
Distributors

BOTZUM BROS. BULK SEEDS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

the tblrti Rubscrlptlon season of the meet of rough men goftened by lovo 
Theatre Guild to Cleveland. This pro- As distinct from Use ordinary weetern

fASTAMB A
W theatre SHELBY, 0. «

* 80 tune np your fllwer. start for ‘
* tbe west '
* Where Jobe ere scarce and pey 1< •

Bring aU your cefffc and plenty of ’ 
clothes. '

When you*U get any more. Ood ' 
only knows.

story, which I *

Wtslern BUcIrk Sound Equipment

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY-MARCH 19-20
LOWELL SHERMAN in

'**

I • I'm teUlac tbu 
• know la true 

I • As seen by me through eym of ' 
bUa

If tbe Boosur Club ever Iris this ' 
back

Tbsy will change my eyes from ' 
btea lo black.

“The Pay Off'
SATURDAY ONLY—MATINEE & NIGHT 
Action and ThrilU with the Northweet Mounted 

Police in
••UNDER SUSPiaON*^

Also Chapter Three of 
“THE INDIANS ARE COMING*

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—MARCH 22-23 
A TriumpKin Picture History

“LITTLE
CAESAR**

with
EDWARD a ROBINSON

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
I Gi:.BNDA FARRELL 

■ WILLIAM COLLIER, Jr.
One of the moet powerhil dm
tandng icrecn with hut actioo, 
lerizotion aad moral leewm that 'atido.'

er put on the 
clou, charac-

Tbar wk«l me to «rtu ta. Uath : 
to 0 tneod.

’ Now. 1 have dona tt aad tkM is ' 
my end.

' Doat think tbe above te all bote- '

It's tbe truth, 
torata

I moved from Call-

dnetien «ill acquaint local playgoers 
for the firat time wttb tbe brllllsnt 
etage direction of Herbert J Blbe^ 
mn. who by bli vivid projection of the 
e^rtt of (ble play added to the fame 
which be bad gained by his work In 
“Roar Cbina!"

TWs play desU with pioneer AmeN 
lea atm'>'i of today at a highly dra
matic moment of (ransttion into tbe 
tVest of (be pmeni. Tbe alx scenes 
sot In a novel and quaint style by Rsy 
umnd So»ey present the stirring Ilf* ol 
Oklahoma about the yeer 1900 when 
tbe sdranrlng fanner waa beginning 
to eye with suspicion tbe habits of th,> 
plciarpsque bat roving cowboy* Amid 
a great variety of colorful character* 
of both typea who to pungent speech 
reveal the humor, ruatoraa and habit* 
of tbelr frontier eitatence. tbe play 
wrlghi elarts a melodrama In which 
Curli-y McCUin. the cowboy wooa in 
bU cbaracterieUe taabloo a pretty girl 
of (he farma. Laury Wltllama In their 

iDtlc claab, become lurolred all 
the forres that run free In the unre- 

■ int of the prairies—bunts Into 
songs of tba great outdoora. deriltry.

Irms flrew Us Lilait 
It Okis, divtUid

"OrwB Grow tbs Laacs." a folk play 
of tbs Want by uynn Riggs. wOl ar
rive to tbs Ohio Tbsatrs. Oavslanl. 
on Monday. March U. direct tn» iu 
run to New York as tbs third play of

f lUB^V* WBIMSnB^AY-JdARCH 2445
RICHARD DIX

••OMi 3 1
rwiaa IB Doukt AHwmI The CASTA^U ,

RUGS
SkilHully 
cleaned 

by methods 
which brilhteu 
colors, renom 
life and make 
them safe far 

children to 
play on

Every trace of aoil re
moved from the heavy 
bafok end fringe, ae well 
ae the nap.
WMTE OR PHONE

PheBe4MC290livaSt. 
Ji NORtVALK. O.

play. 'Green Grow tbe Ulacs" etrlvea 
to diailll the poetry, beauty, sturdy 
nobility, dark passion and folk aspera- 
tion and aongs of tbe soil that 
Into the making of Amerlcs.

Tbough genuine cowboys aftd ranch 
girl) act and sing a acore of antben- 
tic ballads, the typical Theatre CuiM
cast Is headed by June Walker, Fraa- 
chot Tone. CUIre Woodbury. Richard 

j Hftle. Lee Sirasberg. Rutb Cborpen-
nlDg. Tei Ritter and otben.

Jamboree, aad bale and bsaity play 
of animal spIriL At the height of this 
merry-making the play bring* to th> 
stage the mysterious ritual of the went- 

"sblvoree." wblch comrasU strlk- 
V with the feniero.rv arnl seri'l-

BAYER ASPIRIN 
is always SAFE
J}emamHhid

fyacka^e^

i«w«r« of Imitations
Genvii
^ dbct

Bayer Aspirin, tba 
. . _ docton prtsaOw aad milUons 

of have provea aafe (dr more

tba word fanatos as above.
Ganataa Bayw Atodria is snft aad 

sura: nlwrm tba maa. It haa tba 
maqmSS mionaamt of M
aftcAf&Mbw ito oaL ^

•nw AtoMn M the nnivml ntob 4toa%SnfnRkto^
tkmbk

tSSS

Temple theatre
J| WILLARD, ^ OHIO

TODA^

- The Man Who
Came Back ”

With
CHARLES FARRELL ond JANET GAYNOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“ MEN ON CALL ”
With

EDMUND LOWE antf MAE CLARKE 
The drama is played against a backgnmnd of sea 
and outdoor life as lived by Coast Guardsmen, he
roes of many tiirillinji rescues at sea.
Comedy—

KARL DANE and GEOR(JE K. ARTHUR 
•DUMBBEi.LS IN DERBIES”—FOX NEWS

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

“The
Bat Whispers**

With
CHESTER MORRIS

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“Viennese
Nights**

With
Vivieime SegnI, Walter Pidgeon, Alexander Gray, 

Jean Hanhoh, Alice Day and Bert Roach 
in thccaet

FILMED entirely IN TBCHNIGOLOR

'I
4



c:urtainS‘*Riig8
Ontstandiog Values for Mardi

CURTAINS
PrtselMa c 
tty srsam

rtalna-at good qusl. 
marqulsetU. CriM

Taitttrsd Cu« a of fln«
OMdty novally Spanish nat In 

Cf«os s»y1s as lUustrataO. Each Thsa# art S5 Inchas
M(r ta M Inchas wide. 2 1-4 yds.
Ia«f and has a 8 Inch nifHa. and
eontioa valanc*. Spaetal

wide and 2 1-4 yards long. This . 
curtain Is’suKabla for any ream 
in tha houaa. A real vatoa at

SScpalr 9Sc pair
RAG RUGS

aiRKONA RAO RUQ8—27.S4 Inches. Mods af asisetad 
mfa. In varlegatad color*. Excsilont In bathroam, bod

Cheka of savarai aelora 85e
You Save At These Extremely Low Priees At

MONN*S
5(KS2 E. Main Sc. SHELBY. O.

aod Itoa. M. m. QOev.
tae-

Mr. sb4 Mrs. G. O. Steal ud daoeb- 
icra and Mtsa AtIs HaadUoo eC Msaa- 
ftaU spaat Saadey anarBOcui with Mrs. 
Una Rosa aad daaghter.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lester Sasnaa sad 
ebiidraa rislted with trieada ia Bbatby 
Saturday sftaraooa.

Mr. aad Mrs. a H. MeQaaU 
chUdrea were esUera at 8h* hena at 
Kd Sbellw of AshUad Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaorgs dai^ and 
dan^tar. Miss Darts dark, spent 
Saturday afternoon and enetag In 
MsaaSeld.

Misses Mary, MUdrad and Marssrat 
Downead accoavaaled thetr guaat, 
Mlsa Louisa Roaa to her hoasa la Ply- 
month OB Buaday aftemooa. aad than

Oaa^ BoipMal. Mr. Bsaw «ss t*- 
aorsd to.hla heme vhers he ia Ib-' 
proTtac aiealy. Ra had heaa sertously 
01 seTora] Boatha.

Mr. sad Ml*. B. W. BMdlestea aad 
danghtar Miss yuaaiU Hoddlestoa. sL 
tended an eatertaUuneat ad the Crider 
Menertal church near Baaaa VUta. 
f-Mday evening. Mlsa Miriam Huddle- 
■toa aoeoavaated them home tot the

TlaeMhvdgMt

atteaded the eoocert at the school aa- 
dltortom.

Miss Ruby Poatama of WUUnl was 
a caller of Miaa Coastaaoe MeUgar, 
Monday evenlag.

aad Mrs. Teman Adana, of 
Manafleld, waa la Iowa oa hualaeaa. 
Monday craalBg.

Mr. aad Mrs. Martoa Seasaaa, Betty 
May Seamaa. Mrs. L. L. Doner aad 
Miss ErreU Backeneto wer^ealUag on 
trleade la Shalby. Saaday aftamooa.

Mlai noreaee Olaagow aad Mrs.
Qeorge Payne of Shelby war* guests 
of Mrs. Wltllan Martta, Tharaday af- 
teraooa.

Mrs. George Orl«th wee la Mans- 
deld OB bualaeaa. Monday.

Mr. and Mr* Karl Webber, of Ply- 
nouth. ware eallen of Mr. aad Mr* 
B. R. OuthrtA SuDday anatag.

Walter Rader of Colunbua rtsUed 
with hie persDU. Mr. aad Mrs. Rady 
Radar tha week end.

Mr. aad Mrs. I. T. Ptttaager, Mrs. 
lareace Forsythe and son Robert, 

^ere Iff CreaUlae. Sanday afternoon 
to tee C. B. Beaver, who rseeatly na- 
derweat an operatloa at the Maesdeld

Additional Shiloh News
APRIL FIRST WILL

MARK OPEN PROGRAM 
la order that the people of tha con- 

nuaity may know of the value of the 
literary work eerrtad on aad the type 
of the sane, tha AUlan and Delphian 
Uierary SorteUea wUl appaar la a 
Joint prograffl on Wedaeaday avealag. 
April I. UU.

A wnfMa pcocram will ba praaaat- 
«d aiM If the tateraet U saarte
nealfeeted the achool will preaent a 
fatare program la which srUl be la- 
eluded a loagar play.

No atmliBlrin charge will be meda

MIIOAOC MEETING
The Ugbl RrigadP of the ML Bopa 

Latharaa ehurcL win meet FVIday af- 
aeraoeuet StM at the parsonege.

an to bead tha ladlvidual diatrteta waa 
Jay Ball of ShUoh. for dMtrict t.

Mr. and Mr* T. A BarM aad A 
J. WUlau attaadad the taaerml of Mrs 
Mary PaUlt ^rubaker. which was bald 
at her home four miJas east of Maas 
fleld. Sataiday.

Deputy Bharlff C. V. Klaaetl sod 
wife of Shalby ware eallara oa Sun 
day avsBlag of Mrs. Klaaall's faibar 
D. W. Cockhnra.

Miss Nallia PlUaager aad Roben 
Hawk of Msasdeld ware eallen of Mr 
aad Mn. W. W. PUtaMw Sunday 
avaolac.

Mr. and Mrs T A Bamaa and Mr 
sud Mrs. Oaorga Wolevtr atteaded tha 
concert at tha school aadltortam la

Mlsa Manesret Bwarts. of iba Obk 
Norther* Unlrenlty. Mlu Maggie 
Sttmbaugh end nlecaa. Mlssee Mary 
Fraaoaa sad Bobsru Sumbsagb of 
Ads ware wsek sod vtslton at tb> 
horns of Mr. aad Mre. C c Swam.

Mr. tad Ml* D. W. BHcktay visit
ed with rslsUrdb in Shelby. Tburadsy.

MMi laelae Bose of Pfynouth. 
the nest of Mias Mary Dowcend tbu 
weak sad sad attended the'boi soctsl 
at Hogbeck Friday evenloR.

DIaaer gueeta of Hr. and Mrs Don
ald names. Sunday, ware Mr and Mre. 
George Young of Delphi. Mr and Mrs 
Harry Young of Norwalk, were callers 
to iba afternoon

Hisses Msntarat Bnsbey and Jeen 
Brumbseta wore In Mansfield on bust- 
assa SatBrday aftemuon 

A a NIchoU of ClevelaoJ spent 
the week end with J. E Bray 

Mr. sad Mrs Joe Page and children 
-of Akran visited at the borne of Mr 
Page's par-nu. Hr and Mn O. W 
Page, SaadHy

Mr. and Mr*. H. O. Downrnd flatted 
at tha county laflraury. Sunday after 
aoo*

Mr* A4dla Dlckeacn. who baa bean 
wRh her daughter. Mr* B. 0 Seibal 
of Columbus, nearly all winter return
ed to her home Thursday

Harry Fair sod mother. Mrs Bvs 
Tslr. weat to Clyde Sstnrday moralag. 
where Mr*. Fair vialted with a alace. 
while Mr. Fair was la Fremont oa 
buslBMS. Later they called oa friends 
la Saadasky.

Mra. Etta Bmmbsch and dangbtsr*. 
the Hlases CelU sad las Brambsch' 
Ttsltsd with Mr. sod Mr*. George 
Sbambs of Manefleld, Sanday after-

Mr. ead Mr* Harry RoethlUberger 
were diaaer gaests of Mr. aad Mr* 
Bartoa Huston of Shalby, Snadsy.

Mr* Aftbv McBrMe and Mr* Boyd 
Haamaa aUsadsd the D. of V. V. 
lodge at BhMby. Friday alghL 

MtiTT- Mary Dowaead. Louise Rom

llw sevaiBth eunal <mveatioB.ef Um
TdBodl* trovp- «td* w« held la ths 

MsthadM dnrdb ct HaaaSaM

Plymouth Snadsy sftemooA 
Hr* Clyde Smith sad too Carl ware 

la Rom* Saturday afteraooa. to see 
Mrs. Orl Jewell who hue beta very lU.

Dr. D L. Mohs sad Wife Of Ash
land were caller* Saaday aftenooi 
Mr*. Amaada Plotu and daugfatsr 
ayde Pious of Maasdstd 
wesk end St the same horn 

Mr* P. C. Dewaoa was the gusat of 
bar sitter. Mrs. W. O. Mania of Mi 
field. Friday.

Mr* B. ;. Stavtasoa, who has bean 
vuiuog reUtivea la ladlaaspoUs, lad., 
the past few weeks returoad to bar 
home Thursday aftemoo*

Mr and Mr*. Malvta Howard aad 
family of Tlffln vIeJiad with Mr 
Mrs Marrln Howard. Saaday.

Dr Hugh Wlnblglar aad Dr. George 
Searle* of Mansfield, aad Dr. James 
K Nealon, of Youngstown, ware call
er* of Dr J. B Moor* Saaday atui 
noon.

Mr sod* Mr* W H. Draper of Lima 
were guesu ot Mr. aad Mrs. Boyd 
H'smman. Thursday.

Mrs Catherine MUaar of Mansfield, 
visited with Mrs. R. W. Patterson, 

[Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank McDowslI and 

daughter. Barbara Ruth and Hr* Ida
Mllenbuhler. ot MaanOM. war* din
ner guesU oa Sunday of Mr. aad Mra. 
W. J. McDowell.

Poeunaster aad Mr* H. B. Miller 
were guests of retatlva* la Clevelsad, 
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. Bamry Bradea of 8s- 
vanash. vlaUed with Mr. and Mr* I. 
L. MeQuaU. SnEay.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Messr aad fam
ily aad Mn. Jenale Taugha.wara call
ers of Mr. and Mr* R a Cram of 
Greeosrlch. Saaday aftaraooB.

Mr. aad Mr* Dextv Slpe dad two 
SOBS aad Frank Boyce of Maasitld, 

diaaer gaeau oa Saaday of Mr. 
and Mra. Hugh Beyc*

Mr. aad Mr* Aady Soydec sad 
daughter. Him JoetlAlae Sayder of 
BhMhr rislted wUh Mr. and Mr* Hsn

Mr. aad Mr* Uoyd Blaak aad family 
of Polk, rislted with Mr. aad Mb*

week end.
Mr. and Mr* Lmtar Hswmmn 

HsasflaM. were dlaam gumu oa Sun
day ot Mr. aad Mr*'Chartm Hpmmsn, 

Mr* Harrey Rauk aad

last faU to.laara whether your noaey 
was to be expanded wlselyT

-Do you plan to make a atady^ot 
budget in yoar commuBlty thil 

year before It la «»preved.
«—Do you kaow that tha total ot 

their budget dalarmlnea what yoar t«g 
raU srUl ba tor tha eomlac year?

7—Do yon know what aalarim 
paid to the officials si tbs Coart House 
slNorwalkt 

9—Do you know U tha county oomy

Farm boya and gtris la aboot a <. 
Ohio oouatlea wtU particlpau ia daweg 
projects to ba eondwetad a:A year by . 
4^ dab*

mlaalooara recetya aaUry tor full tlmd
iw 4

EsUtar sad Lola, Lasriaaea Oeriurt 
aad daughUr. Mr* U. 8. Keanedy. of 
Bucynu, ware callera oa Sunday atler- 
nooa et Mr* Hsrths BsQ Ortbbea sad 
Mr* OarbarL

Robert Ruckmaa was M Tiro M 
buaiaam Moaday. ' •

D. M. Fraslar aad Robert Bmbadi 
were la MasafieM oa baalaem Toes- 
day foreaooB.

aarvtce aad eharga aitra to riaw 
proposed dJIchT

10—Do you kaow the county ofltelals 
are elected to be
become your ataaters aad you are Slav- 
a* They tax you at tbair pteasuraT

Mary has the druggist seat that 
sleeping medlelae yett 

No. ma'am.
Tba riagUmapaadasktthssx- 

pacta me to keep awake sit al^ waltr
lug tor Itr

The
Public 

n Forum
••••

Charles Miller Punoral Dtrwter l
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SBRVIG8 

All Calls Answered Pn "
Residence 31

tr^ Promptly Dey end Ni^ 
Plymoutk.O. Office 97

Oplaleae 
heedlos *
utera, net *

Here is a eet of qusstloas which you 
ought to be able to saswar. Ts* 

l.~Do you know year total tag rats 
tor tbU year?

>—Do you kaow ^ laU (or various 
>vsnuBsaUl aatts (or which yon are

-Do you refuse to stga petttloaa
cslUag for public expsadlture oalees 
yoo era coarlnced of their aecemlty?

Drive to Shelby 

Get your
Gar Washed 95c
JACK LOVE, The Tire Man

Mr. aad Mi* Oam«a Ollsw had f
fly of Greenwteb, were caBmu ot Mrr

i
Spring Clothes!

WE'VE set our Store in order 
for the most cheerful of seasons 
—Sprin^l And we’re reedy as 
never before with rs fine a stock 
•B we hsve ever ahowflu You are 
cordially invitedl

Quality 
at Lowered 

Prices f }
SUITS

and

TOPCOATS
in

♦16*^ 922**®
$30-00

IN one all«embracin^ Urodo 
youll find the Suit and Topooet 
ttiflt will coincide widi your ideas 
of GSoChes excellence. Here are 
Suits in one, two and three4)ut- 
ton effects with peak or notch 
lapels and Topooats in sin^ as 
well as double>breasted models. 
Every wanted fabric, color and 
pattern is included at this pnpu< 
lar price.

A Fine Selection Spring Hats $2JS^4.9S

Rule Clothing Cai
PiyawoiL OUd

1

5




